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Larry Cearley that Jennings and
Stanton were arguing late Friday
and early Saturday, first in the bar
and then in the parking lot,
McSwane said. .

Jennings, who lived near Bonito
Lake, worked odd jobs in the area,
McSwane said. Friends described
the murdered man as fun-loving.

Stanton, who lived in Roswell
and Capitan, worked on Top
Mountain Ranch southwest of
Capitan. The ranch is owned by
Jack Treadway. .

"Stanton has family all over the
country," McSwane said. ''He's com
municated with some of his family
and we're investigating the leads."

Treadway, who moved to Lincoln
County three years ago from Flor
ida, said he was shocked to hear
Stanton might be involved.

"I just never saw anything dur
ing the six weeks he worked for me
that would indicate he was capable
of what he's purported to have
done," Treadway said Monday. "ff
things didn't go right on the job,
sometimes he'd get upset, but I
never saw him go into a rage."

Treadway previously employed
Stanton on a work release program
while Stanton was an inmate at the
nearby prison camp, before it was
closed as a minimum security
prison for men a few months ago.

After his release from prison,
Stanton apparently worked in Ok
lahoma, but was fired, Treadway
said. He called Treadway looking
for a job. Michael Toms of the state
Corrections Department said the
last entry they have on record
about Stanton was that he was in
Oklahoma. The state was nover
notified that he had changed loca
tions, Toms said.

"I liked the guy, He was reliable,
but if he started drinking, it was
bad news," Treadway said.

And Stanton was drinking Fri
day night, Treadway said.

Please see Murder, page 2A

Boni-to man
stabbed to death
near Capitan bar

Ruidoso police pfflcer Randy Spear and Roswell F.B.I. agent Joe
McGill head into the First Savings Bank Monday to Investigate an
armed robbery.
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by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A rural Lincoln County resident
was stabbed to death 6arly Satur
day following an argument with a
Camp Sierra Blanca parolee at a lo
cal bar.

A warrant for the arrest of
Samuel Don Stanton, 34, was
issued in Ruidoso Magistrate Court
on an open count of murder in the
death of Kendall Jennings, 24, said
Sheriff James McSwane. Police still
are looking for Stanton.

It was the second suspected
murder in Lincoln County in less
than a month, after the county had
gone 2.5 years without one.

Stanton was released on parole
from the former minimum security
prison about 13 miles northeast of
Ruidoso in November 1994 after
serving concurrent sentences of 1.5
years for breaking and entering,
and three years for aggravated bat
tery. His parole would have expired
Nov. 14.

Jennings' body was found at 6:49
a.m. Saturday on the shoulder of
U.S. 380 about 50 yards from the
Rodeo Bar, two miles southeast of
Capitan, the sheriff said. A fatal
stab wound to the back of his left
leg apparently severed an artery,
McSwane said.

'We believe the weapon was a
knife, but an autopsy is being per
formed in Albuquerque by the state
Medical Investigator's Office,"
McSwane said.

Jennings also had a small
wound on his bac~he said.

It was at least the third in
cidence ofviolence at the Rodeo Bar
in three years. The bar was the
scene of a double shooting in N0

vember 1993 in which one man died
and another was wounded. In N0

vember 1994, another man was
shot in the bar parking lot, but sur
vived.

Witne88es told investigating
deputies Bobby Angermiller and

2,340 3R.7
3,700 M.3

2.021 32.5
4,203 67.5

It's possible the suspects are lo
cal residents, he said.

Maddox and the FBI won't
reveal the amount ot money stolen
until the case is resolved.

Both men were described 88

Hispanic males between 18 and 22
years of age. 5-foot-8 to 5-footr10,
and around 165 poimds.

Police believe they were picked
up by a third suspect in a light blue
pickup truck with a black roll bar

Please see Robbery, page 2A

ISSlJE 50 IN OUR 50TH YEAR

To retain non-partisan judges

YES NO

votes %

Probate JUdge
DLMO( RAT: Jack L Johnson 2,67fl 44.1
R,.:rllHU(AN: Stirling T. Spencer {winnerl 3,397 55.9

County Sheriff
DEMOCRAT: Ralph Romero

REN'RUCAN: Tom Sullivan {winnerl

Distric t Rttorney

12th JUdicial District
DEMOCRAT: Bert Atkins

REPVHUC.4N: Scot D. Key {winner]

STATF 5UPRIMF COURT JUSTICE Joseph Baca

2.flJ() (57.7%) 1,913 (42.3%)
COURT OJ- ApI'EAL<., JUD(;E Richard Bosson

2,675 [flO.9] 1,721 (39.1)
12TH JlIDICIAL DISl RI(T JUDGE Sandra Grisham

Divison r 2,1-l75 (52.9) 1,694 (37.1)
DISTRICT JUDGE Rohert M. Doughty

Division II 2,H90 (65_2) 1,540 (34.H)
DISTRI(T JUDGF Frank Wilson

Division IV 3,049 (6R.0) 1,433 (32.0]

1.237 19.5
4,RR I 77.1

119 1.9
93 1.5

2,234 35.4
4,070 64.6

2,416 40.5
2,963 49.7

5H3 9.H

Lincoln County Commissioner L. Ray Nunley and his wife, Mary Lee,
battle a strong wind as they leave the Ruidoso Civic Events Center
Tuesday after voting In the general election. Nunley lost his battle
against Republic?an Dub Williams In his race for state representative_

It's the first bank robbery in
Ruidoso since the Ruidoso State
Bank north branch was robbed in
1989, police Chief Lanny Maddox
said.

The bank was open, but no
eustomers were present. Three
bank employees were, but no one
was il\iured. The bank is located at
2713 Sudderth Drive.

Photos of the men were caught
on a bank. securitjy camera, which
the FBI win be enhancing, Maddox
said.

How Lincoln County Voted in '96

Please see Election, page 2A

votes %

President
DEMOC'RAT: Bill Clinton/AI Gore 2,195 34.5
REPUBLICAN: Bob Dole/Jack Kemp 3,35R 52.R
GREEN PARTY: Ralph Nader/Winona Laduke RJ 1.3
REFORM PARTY: Ross Perot/Pat Choate ()OO lOA

U.S. State RepresentaUue
DEMOCRAT: E. Shirley Baca
REPUBLICAN: Joe Skeen

U.s. Senator
DEMOCRAT: Art Trujillo
REPUBLICAN: Pete Domenici

GREEN PARTY: Abraham Gutmann
LIBERTARIAN PARTY: Bruce M. Bush

Corporation Commissioner
DEMOCRAT: Eric P. Serna

REPUBLICAN: Steve S. Torres

GREEN PARTY: Peggy HeJdeson

State Representatlue, District 56
DEMOCRAT: Lonnie Ray Nunley 2.984 47.5
RF.rUBucAN: "Dub" Williams {winner} 3,302 52.5

by DIANNE STALLINGS ,
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Lincoln County voters returned
their incumbent state representa
tive to Santa Fe Tuesday. but
placed a new man in the district at
torney's office.

And in a landslide vote, they
tapped a former sheriff for a new
four-year term in a post being va
cated by James McSwane. who
didn't run for re-election.

All four winners in local races
were Republicans in a county
where Grand Old Party members
outnumber Democrats 5.591 to
3,226 and represent 53% of the reg
istered voters. In fact, this county
favored Republicans all the way up
to the presidential race.

Dub Williams won a second term
as state representative in District
56, while attorney Scot D. Key
ousted the incumbent district at
torney in the 12th Judicial District.
Tam Sullivan -will be the new
sheriff in Lincoln County and Stir
ling Spencer will leave the county
commiBBion to become the new
probate judge.

Sullivan, who served two terms
as sheriff in the 19808, was the big
winner of the day, beating Demo
crat Ralph Romero by taking 67.5%
of the vote for county sherifi'. The
final number, which will be unoffi-

Armed men rob Ruidoso bank
by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Two men who robbed a Ruidoso
savi!igs bank Monday morning
were 8till on the loose Taesday
night.

At least one of the masked
8U8p8cts had 8 gun and threatened
the bank mADager with it. The men
made oft' with an undisclosed
amount of cash in lI.bout 40 seconds
after emptying one of the 'First
Savings Bank cash drawers around
10:18 a.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1996

Roadblocks set up
to c.lteck hunters

The New Mexico Department of
Game and Fish is setting up road
blocks at a variety of times and
locations in southeastern New Mex
ico during the current hunting sea
sons.

Conservation officers will be
checking for game law violations,
and also to obtain information on
hunter harvest. Other law enforce
ment agencies, such as the State
Police and sheriffs departments,
will help look for other criminal ac
tivities and help with traffic con
trol.

..

Ii...--J-C·_·_ON_i1SID_._E_I Republican candidates
Smokey Bear
signs recovered sweep Lincoln County

TWo images ofSmokey Bear
stolen trom a fire information sign
near High Rolls have been
recovered in good condition from a
private residence, thanks to in
{ormation supplied by an
anonymous tipster.

Zoila Bennett, 30, ofAlam9gordo
was charged with removal offeder
al property by Forest Service law
enforcement officer Charles "Hoot"
Murray. Bennett was fined $100
and given a stern verbal reprimand
by Judge Galvan in Federal
Magistrate Court. Two other indi
viduals remain under investigation
for their involvement in the theft.

The Smokey Bear images were
removed July 8 from a sign located
on Highway 82 about six miles east
ofAlamogordo which displays the
current level of fire danger.

Pet gifts and care items will be
for sale at the Lincoln County
Humane Society booth during the
annual Christmas Jubilee, Nov. 8
10, in the Ruidoso Civic Events
Center.

Leashes, collars, long and short
aleeve T·shirts, Christmas cards,
animal sweaters and stocking stuf
fers for pets can be purchased for
the holidays,

Proceeds will benefit the
Humane Society shelter on Gavilan
Canyon Road and ita population of
abandoned and unwanted cats and
dogs.

Gift certificates also will be
available for those who want to give
a pet as a gift, but choose to wait
until after the holidays to let the
recipient pick out the nnimal.

Humane Society
pet gifts at annual
Christmas Jubilee

INSIDE
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'Uoceln County is Importaot to
ma and my. ft.mi\y _ hl8tnry
thoro,· B'oy s8ld.' ..........m. tho
\lIIIl[Ile In Lincoln County will 1inow
who!am.l1lawa~~
filrlho tiItura oflaw~in
tho dIo&rict." '

.In tho pnhata julIaB race, Spen.
_ took lllI.ft with lI,lIlI'l _
oompared te·· Democrat Jook
Johnaon'oll,678-.John.....
tInioh GOt tho Iaot two yean In bio
term as Capitanmunicipaljudp.

County Clerk Mllrtb Pmetor
eamo cIoae with bar _ turnout

prqjoelien of IK. When thoSl
t\praa wera eougbad up h.v
oomputero, tho turnoul WOO 68
or 8,670 baIInto GOt of 10,647 rqia.
tared-.

'ftoking odvontoco of tho chOllce
to _ early ..... 1,397_. and
8M voted oboontse.

Prector aeicI the elaelion ran
emoothly. with 0aJy a oJIIht homp
early ill tho dl\1I~ propononlo of
Indian gomb\ing wore aeked to
lea... tha parkloa Jot euIsida tho
civie _. _ter whore all
RuIdoao proeinct voting .........

.The . adwcatoo ~
BtalO'tIeelioii laW bj-lIidamg'iiift
photocopio. of baIInto with pro
Indian gembling eaudidatao
mlllbd, whieb equalea to altering
or datUcing the ballet, Procter said.

WiIIiom. WOO lUll available firr
eommlllll, but Nunley ssid he
wwkad Iuad and WIllI not ••hamad
oftha....heron firr oIIiee.

He IIUJlI try egoin in 1998, Nun·
ley said. Unlit than. ba will OOI!

tinue ill bio paoiWm as a eounty
commi.sioner, WorIIiaIl firr the hat
lerment of the eounty. he said.

"L. KaYo Ioeo i. _ gain,' Com
mjRSion Chairman. Mooroy Monte.
ooid, rafirrring to the two yean
ramaining in NnnIey'. term on tho
eommiaBion.

Contlnuod from paoe 1A

ciaI until eertitIed Friday by tho
county commisalon, was 4,208 """""
to 2.021. .

'I'm raally flatterad the 0010
nnmity suppmled mo .. .......
whelmingly, and I will. Hvo up te
their apectalio...: SulliVBll aeicI
from bio~ in Carrizooo.
"I look te a geocI raJa·
tionship with other law eaf'ot:ee.
mant agencies in the area, WorIIiaIl
togother to make thi. county .a
aofor p11100 te Ii......

Williams won bio bid firr a oe.. • Key. a Republican in priwle
end term aslllale rapreaentatlva. In praelieo with Ruidoso -rney
Uneo\n County. he claimed 62.li'I' Gary MiteheII, ousted Demoerat
of the _ willi 3,802 _.to Dem. Bert Atkins as diolrlet atlomey. At-
ocrat L. Roy NunIoy'o 2,984 kino was ronning.for a third tann.

Diatrict 66 eovare all ciLincoln. ·Tha diotriet attorney is o\oeted
~ ....... of Otaro County'. 46 from· LiDcoIn and Otaro eoaJlJ;i...
lJI'OOincio and ona proeinct in Key won LiDcoIn with 61Jl1l, of tho
Chavas County. _. WiU. only the MoocaJera

William the Ch ~ left to~ in Otaro
preciJlet,~:"IIl\joining Un':: unl¥to'lili:"7021 with 8,349
County at ito ..uthaastom bound- _. ,.
ary, with 63 -. to Nnnloy'. fi.... "I'm eIaled," Key said after
Abaanlea _ had not beon daelaring vielnr,y oheut 10 p.m.
countod by presslimB. "Finrt, I thank God and oeeond, my

Tha Rapublican also was abaod wifa. who l>ao gone.f:hrouIh 1111;.,.
in Otaro County with only tho'Moe- elw>s. In .our· Iive8 during lhi8
caIaro Apache Reaervalion praclnct compaign."
yet to raport at preoolime. He He oing\ed on& the Lincoln
pulled 1,519 _ to Nnnloy'. County RapubJi_ ParliY firr help-
1,075. ing'to pt our meeaage out.

Election-=--------~---""""--

Commissioner seeks raises•

for elected county officials

St8nton ooid he would dri... back to
the ranch Jotor with bio gir\tliend
to pick up biB clothea, but never
did. When the raochor returned to
Capitan, he heard Jonninll8 had
died and contected tha sheriW. 0f
fice.

Stanton leter callod Treadway'.
800, Greg TreadWllJ', to find GOt iJ'
Jennings was dead, the aIBda>it
elated. The youngar TreadwO)'
reepended that Jennings hod died,
and told Stanton he should turn
him.oIfinto the sherift'. oftice.

Jack TreadWllJ' ooid Stanton
apologizod and .Bid he was going to
kill himeolf.

"I told him that'. the coward'.
way out," Treodway .sid. ''He
deeen't romemher doing it. He
knows he got into a fight. He ooid
tbio guy beat him up twice."

Stanton io daecribed as Anglo
with dark brown hair, a thin build,
brown eyes and poeBibly a beard.

-we want to be pDSlIIve
and press tor our goeJ. to
preserve the ton. as a hls-

toric I~ng museum.
JeRRY MATlUX

OPeRATIONS'S STEERING COMMF1T£E:

positi... and pro.. firr our goa\, to
preserve the firrt as a hiotorie living Other Bites, .uch .. an llI'DlOI7
ml1llOUllL" in Bea....n, are as reacly-mada firr a

Thq will give Be8'ort an over· minimum security prison 88 the
view of the Operatlouo group and fort, he said.
ito 4OG-p1us membership, as ....u .. Having malo jImmi\e otrendare
othar local, _ and national Ioao than _ mile ow.." from a 'no
groups that have apnuecl lID. in· fence- minimum aecuriiy women's'
lareot in tha plan, he aoid. prison also hethera him, he lIlIid.

"Four to fi... people will make 1Il>wlmIr. if any type of inmI!l8
the praaanlaWm to gi... some van· heo to he cont\ned at tha fort,
ety in appraaehee and wi"';' Mat- women are c1ellllllr and should be
loz aeid. . good at keoping U.e hiotoriefirrt

They aIoo will lea... copies of a·' ehip-ohape, ho .aid.
master plan firr the fort eompiled "EvidoDtlY. lbio dioeuaoioD
eight yoare age, another a plan to (obout women inmalea at the fort)
create a conference center there has been going on a loug time and
and a plan to convert it into a New thoy jual didn't Jot us know' ono
MeKieo Center firr the Weolem woman ooid. '
Horee. But Burl<otallar urgad mombore

But the ml\ior emphooia will be not to be disillusioned.
the group'. vision of whet the fort '1 BliU think we can de it iJ' wo
could be, a p1~. for battle reo work together within the oyetem;'
enaclmonls, troil ndeo, an older- she .sid.
ho.tel, rooearch IibJ:ary and muse- Member Chuek Griffin ooid tho
um. . group neede lollera from tho mo,jor

"Our ml\ior concern ie ...... to oIected otIicial. in Ruidoso and the
the firrt;' Burketaller ooid. "Wo've county, to take to Friday'. mooting.
II1raady heard with a minimum Another woman suggested con.
eecurity prison thore will bo no taeIiJIg tho NAACP ohont the eon
fence or window hera, but rd like to noetion botween tha firrt and the
hear that from .omeone in pewer. BufI'aIo BoIdiare, a contingent of

"And iJ' the women inmalea do black cavalry olalioned thoro hefirre
end up there, if they are going to be the turn of tho cenlu'7.
doing things to the fort, we want To join tbu group, moot at 7:30
them to de what we want dene." am. Friday, Nov. 8, in tha Sien-a

Bullivan ooid prison employee. Mall parl<ing lot at tha Eastern
already are moving into cottages at New Mexico University Building oft'
the fort and ha... been told they'll Mechem Dri.... Spekeemon for sup'
be olaying two years. Cwrently, perlero will moot with Bolfort .t
eome of the women inmato. are 1:30 p.m, in tha Bime Building,
olaying at Camp Sierra Blanca, a ..uth of the Capitol BuDding.
former men'o minimum security To contact Beffert, eaU (505)
pri..n, about one mile away. The 827·2000, Fu at (505) 827-2041 or
women inmates must be ,moved. in write P.O. Drawer 26100, Santa Fe,
December to make w.." for a ju...• NM 87502-0110.

Mike VIler, occording to an llI'.
fidavit filed in mogiotrola court
with a search wllI'l'8Dt to examine a
camper cab where Stanton was
staying.

But Stanton BliU ratUeed to
leave, tolling bio employer he would
walk the six or Beven miles home
from the bar, Treadway said. How
ever, Stanton called a neighbor,
who gave him a ride about 1 a.m.,
the rancher said.

Saturday morning, Tre.dway
and Stanton drove to Roswell to
pick up .uppli... On that trip,
Stanton .aid he liad been in a fight
at the Rodeo Bar and he "hurl the
guy real hed," according to an af
fidavit by Deputy Cearley filed with
the search warrant in magistrate
court.

Treadway eaid ho left Stanton in
Roswell, tolling him thoro was no
more work for him at the ranch.

,Continued from pag.e 1A
When Stanton and Treodway

finished putting B rOOf on Tread
way'. hem Fridey, Stanton sug
gested co\ebrating with a few bee..
in town. He didn't have a car and
needed 8 ride. They arrived at the
her shout 6:30 p.m.
· "I drank three heera and 1 oJ·
ready saw the place heatin' up and
I saw a change in him, because be
was drinking whiokoy. Guys were
eoming in drunk and rowdy,"
Treadway said. He urged Stanton
to go home with him, but the
younger man wanted to stay and
p1ej.-pooL
· When Jenninga came into the
bar, he looked as if he already bad
been drinking, Treadway said.

"They (Jennings and Stanton)
badn't been playing pool 20
urinutes when they got into an
Vgument." he said. They were
$eparated by Godfrey Chavez and

Murder-------------.-... -..

by DIANNE STAlLINGS
· RuIdoso N_ StafI Wl'ller

PropoDent of Fort StaDton'. th·
: ture .. a bioto.,. center hope sup-
· porion daroil a·pIon firr a prison at
· the fort whon tboy meet with _
oftidalo Friday.

Abon& 30 members of Operation
Old Fort Stanton showed up Satur·
day to plan a eor elll'llVllll for the

:meeliJlg Friday in Santa Fe with
:Seerolary Blephen Belfort of the
:state General Services Department
·(GBD).

They were reaeting to en an
nouncement last week by David
Honie, aeling Sec:retoIy of Corr..

:tione, that he heo asked Belfort to
:approve moving SD-100 minimum
'security women inmates into the
·fort in Doc:omher. Hmri. ooid he
:will need tho firrt firr up to two
years. until a new prison is ready in
SentaFe.

Although Tom Bullivan, a firrmer
eorrecti.ons department employee
and candidata for sheriff, ooid he
believes "it's a done deal,II members
olin hope to change_.mind.
· Operatione president sa1Jy
Burl<otaller urged people who op
pose the prison plan to write. call or
FAX mOllOllgll. to JleII'ort hefore the.
Fridey meeting.

Last week, Beffort ooid he would
welcome a tenant in the fort. which
was closed as a state hospital in
Mareh 1995 by the governor. Bit
IiJIg empty, buildings.· ere
deteriorating. he said. The state
has been unsuceesBftrl in finding B

new private tenant. A citizens'
proposal to create interpretive dis·

;plllJIII and history demonotretione
:to preserve the fort was initiated
:about two months ago and ia being
·puroued by the Operation. ll""up
:and Friende of Fort Stantonlthe
:Fort Stanton Foundation.
: 'We don't want to go with a bel
,ligerant attitude," ooid Jerry Mat
-tax. who serves on the Operation's
Steering committee. 'We want to be

by DIANNE STALLINGS to take ofIllct Jon. 1, 1991I. But tboy District Court Judp Robert
Ruidoso N_ Stall Writer raacinded the aelion in December Doughty ruled in favor of the ......

EJection ralurne will he eartitIed 1994 after Attorn.." General Tom dation, but Udall appea10d thot
by the I4ncoln County Commi.sion Udall l'OIIlIhmed bio position that ruling S.pI. 30.
Friday. And iJ' Commi.sinnor Bill the rsi........ illegal. -- h donlad
Behweltmenn is 8IleOIl88IlUI, the The contUsion arlo.. from' con. • ... eourt, -. our
newly salected county ofticia\o will llieting diractiw. in tho slale con. moWm firr a ol8I1: aeicI Udall
be golling a roio. after thoy take of- olitution and olatulea. opokeoman Ko,y Roybal. A oloy
fice in JanllBlY. The eonotilalien prohihito would have prevented countioo

County ofticialo a\rasdy in oftice county commisalonare from voting from approving any p~ inc:re....
also would henetll, iJ'tha commie- on aa1o'7 increoS.. firr themoalw. for eleeled oIiicia\o until the higher
sion deddee to cash in on ito new and roooiving raioeo whila thoYra court ruled onQuf..... .
aa1o'7 e1aaoil\eation based on • in mid-tarm. But the slato Legiola. "Wa jual - to rocognloa tha

R bb
h-'••~ bI h' lllct that we'ra in a new eotogozy'

O· ery-----------..;..--------------- coun.¥w_ ...... proportyvoJua· ture peaaed an "&qUi..,. otalnto in andthatatthatlratofthayear,we: tion ofmore than $300 million. 1990 olaIiJIg if ono aloctad ofticloJ oouId implomOllt raioeo firr -all
. ha 'd --,- n.... were pushed ,'n the By moving into a bigbar valua· _ina=-~oa.- a raise. all ele~d oftid-I••·O.b...tlmann ·~dContinued from PBlI8 1A olalion,.01 . .~ lien -JlOrY, county ofticioJ. could ,.~ .. d --"I _. oxu_ ••• that-

tad loud engino waiting in the "The individue\ in my office told carpel," .aid detoeli... Jim Billllll· ... their IllIllWI1 oalariao incraased Udall _d with two praviouo ...... ..". _It wunuou we
Apache llillo area, 1.5 blocks ..uth- me totheget down on the 1100r and th When thoandman vault:d back

the
dooOYOr by $4,001).$6,000. atlomey geD8III\ opinian. thot the -all d~t.il, pravidad tho budgat will

West ofthe bonk. stay ro. He put the gun to the e counter weal ,or r, Schweltmenn heo sehaduled a aquIty IllalQla is UIlOOIIlItitutiOllo\ ow,
"A wiln_ poaoibly .aw two back of my hoad and hold it there the one holding a gun to Gibson'a diacussion shout raioeo firr tho oom- and that county railiao should apply .•It's hean fi.... aIinoot oia yooro

Hi.pamc male. enter the truck while 1 was on the ground," Gibson hood .sid, "If you raise your head, mi.sion 1ll8eling at9 a.m. Friday in only to newly e1actad .. re-eJoc:tod since _ of tho eIaoted aIIIdol•
•outh of tha bank," Maddox ooid. eBid. I'll sheot you;' Gibaon raJated. the county courthouso in Carri..... ofticiala. raeol..d araioa:
;We got quito a fow Crime Stopporo lo.~.okb~~orcover~" al

and
.. awewhi~1s, Momento Jatar the workera BaIari.. firr o\oeted ellicialo in But oorIiar lbio year, Ruidooa at- With only 10 o\oeted ellicial. In

tips Iaet night and are following up ~oI.ovedshirt, Gib.en said cell.d oulto each othar, certain the Lincoln County Bra the \owe8l or torney Dan BI)'IIIll oued in diolrlet tho county. tho~ ion"t a
onle.de." The 'from and'~da robbera had left. They locked the - of the 10_ in the olals, courtonbehalfoflhOlllale ........• hud...buotar,heii'lid: .
: Crime Stoppere i. oII'ering a blue, andguntho· barrele _ ....niekeI.....or deor, pushed a panie button eJert;. Donna Smith, eooeuti... direetor of Wm of countioo and a Iiot of aIocted -"""iiY intent__·te eamPAilln
$1,000 reward for information that chrome, which 18' 00-:::'" 'or a ing police and callod 911. the Now Muioo Aeoncialion of. county oftidel. oround the_. and p... aomotbing, ~ iii Le

• ~.... " "In 1_ than three lDlD'u~.. the Coun..•• aeicI ""•••_-. He -ed thot counh • of\Ici.Je aware that WI _lIIld will do·tisIt"'de to the _ of the 8U8peclB. oemi-aulomatic, Maddo..Bid. W _............. _.u ....
eaUaro Bra kept confidential. Twice the armed robber yeIIod at bank w.. oomplotely lUll of police," If rais.. to tha mllll:imum Jimit are heing diocrimil!1lted .not if JII'OVidad I'aada arB available:
· "We're .pending a lot of lime on Gibson, ...._. down or I'll blow your Gibson ooid. under tho now cIaooltleation are ap- tboy ora the only groUp of aloctad Seh"""*"'ann aeicI.

this and we hope to ha... it u"",,, Tha bank, firrmerly Sun W..Jd prevod, annue\ .o\arlao of oom· official. in tha _ with~. In other buRin.... tho ...........;
~ up ohortJy," Maddox ooid. (OJ<p\elive) hood off," Maddoo ro- Federal S-.. Bank, was kept miaoionore would in"'.... from termo who cannot approve mid- sion: .
: Two bank tonare, Sheri Linde latad. cIoaed for tha rael oftha day as po- $10.006 to $111,012, II<lllOftIiDa' to In- termra\ooa.. - io oeheduIad te appoint mom-

""d lnetle Tereero, and bank man· Meanwhile, tho taller behind the lice in...Blipted and a trauma formeWm from tho county~ "The attarnO)' J8Il8I'a\e ovar· tha bare to 12 boal'do:
"lIor Eddie Gibaon ..... inside the counter was~ shoved un· eounaoIor visited with viclima, but otIieo. Tha oharitI'a lIa1JIry would. J1!OW. havl> aeicI IIIot all ~ ·-will hear ,a prooent,atIon OD a .

. Jiank whon the two robber. entered. dar the counter by tho otbor robber. tho braneh raopened to tho _loR" jump from $31,610 te .,268- 'niB eJeeliHl·oIiiOial8 ill~ lIIld'·~e health.~o/Ito~ firr .
· "I was taJking on the phone and dioguioed by a 1I11on otaJking...., Tueoclaymorning. P- oaJarioo of the county::=,as- judicial oIlIeea with ~. 0JIql1O)'f88;. .. .:

looked ont the window when I BOW bio face and a Miehigon b1uo OIId Both tallere had oeeun'ty train ....... and eIark would • termo .... have inereoo.. - WlU "'"- lID·E·,
lin indivIduol crooalng the parking gold ball cap with a iIaoign on the ing, as did Gibson, and eli ftum $30.180 to $87,868. their term if tho iDoreas.. eein • llido ........o and.. ;
Jot lowtude tho bank,' Gibaen lalor back. That man wore baggy khoki raaponded appraprlolaly to tho rob The probata judge'o annual with tho takiJIlI ofoftice by~0118 =~~E'-' .
rolatod. ponto and a long oIooved b1ua obirt. he.,., ho GibaeD. • check would noorly douh1e ftum - YIlthin their JlnlUP,' Ili\IIth .• • . L.1lI.V . . . 4
· ~ man didn't. raioe hi& • When that robbor CIIllllht Bight "ThB most important thing ia firr $7.016 te $1lI,l66. ~ ."'1'lIati'ofc! enouro t\Io8e~ - WlU 18e8l1ie _" lin tho.
~)IlClOll, but When Gibson hung of the oecood. tallor iD a room be- no one to pthurt: he added. '1be IJucIIl!t impact fiIr a fWl year ,~-SjUnot end lip IRlli'Ji 11,1-otli'oft.~· .. 1
'lP the phone and turned around, hind tho counter. he firrl:ed bar to Throughout tho rael of tho dl\1I would he ~,;beOl\I!8Q tile If'D! lese UlaII__, , .• .. ....' . ll1!lR
the oome mon, now wear1Dc a tha-u·terareaand-··..·.baron and ......·Mo-·_·.thodreadadmo- sol$rle. ot the .~' ·lll. 'E".. thatewui.o.'.. .~'I!Y.- .......- - ........ each ._........-t4lllPWli l...... '..,. . oIllciaIB ...~" . .
while knit cap over bio Iloeo wi~ tha ground while ha tei>k mllIlO)' =h':~~==~ ......-;rr;.;~th~_'"f' 61it1\1, • iIIl otharo..fiD' ':,'- •. ,1CiliIi.,'

i€£!:5J:~i§ :.;:~~;:;; ~~~~::: i"~:LZW.:~i:=:;1t~ ."~~'.
jumped tho counter in~ tho taller ina~, . hasaid. . .. w~.~-:;~' ... .,.{:'C,?~ .Dl!~::<;;,j;.r<,.·~Z';}"':/

~ ~_~__~ __~_~~_~ ,_.•o_~ ..~~~M"e~~~~6~~~~~~M~~~"~~~~~~<~
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EXlJI..()RI~R XI..T

AI.....-NEW .EXPEJ).'ll0N

During 'November stop by your participating
New Mexico Ford deal. and register to win
a one-year lease _ a new Ford Expedillonr

." ,..."... r

, ,

':;'lJr .rd work OR
. ,

Thank you for y~ur
vote, for your

confidence' .ad,for,

. y;,'- '¥! ",:.1 .• "?'~~'" 'i" ""':':'--:.~.....

"

,,.'~,.:'" It.ljl"~.
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DANIIlL AONBW
STORM
CowaINJn

Scott even had poem for game of football

Resta t i ' Baron 1luIaui....... Ino. rogarcIIDg Thanks tior tom aDd _ ...... able to~.uran s ._~ ,,__, , to _ L_ '

......1lIl gami"ll. ti.... .......... ..... UK

neutral on gaming JdWllllou help at me 'be modi-lligbtodiDa cardillo
TOTHEBDITOB: Cattle BruOD~ of ....iend.s death UDitin{l!deb.....~.~
Jt.1ulo been brought to JD,J _. III the dlvo wbile WII8'

tion tbot Catllo B...... SIoI1k Be TOTHEBDITOB: ~d in ()Idoh..... ~
Seafood ilostaunmt and Fade,y'. Thanks for prior to hor c1sath fill W.......

Fo.d, FuD. Be Pub ba.., boen tJIiwed help with In the oftarmatI1 or "-'lY. we =~-==~
on a ·1iat~orb..oi........ that ilo nOt would lib tJr the people afR1ildooo thele _~~ wL. L.' ~_
support gomb6ng on the IIosoaloro bear memorial ' and Lioeobl Couoi;y to baw what ported bar•.:dthei:imr'7th:'&:;
Apeebo Reoorvation. fd lib to TO THE BD1TORI fine and oariDg modicol P8fIICIIlDO\ or the MinmlBin <lads caIIod to
otale our .....1J8II.io pooItioa in .... JOB Ib1b haft been blO8llell W;itb. cbeok on bar ooudition, .. well ..
'dor le help .liminate _ miocon- W; wouJd like to take this ' N.... or bS are .~ ol the JObs the well, beiDg or hor family and

coptic::.. Baro..~to, Ino., p~totJumkaDor.urnei:r. ="'':P1~the~~.ure ~1lIl~,~C 1if4'~""' ," ,,;,c~
\" -." a,_. _ ....__OJIthe =.-,I,jiO:n::a=atihe....lpe~~ll\otliilielift al&olr '. , 0' ,..... til ....""""" .

,. , gaming ...a...Rti-.....--, ' WWIIIU ...;.....a..-l b....· • . . Who::'" .. in ' 1IBIieti,_, .._-- 'Our Qnoamon Bear Memorial. and III'W'7 , _
S....... flu:lnnI eould attribnte to for"'~ 1- _. eboat this ' IIreruIo, ........ in lIIom we Ibund

,buoin... Iluelu8tiODO ,in RuIdoso, ...... v.v On ,,~....- • 0cL 10 L_. the
.~_ past __ ._.....u ••• ,-,~_.o:_. Rtt1e rod bear. He bas boon groatly ~-....", IIllI1mDlf, .... 0lIIIdlJrt. _..... IIIId lIlIluillo >

..... ,- -,.-,.,.............. JDi8O!lCI &om our cnteko, dumpoten tbn!e eoup)eo olbS ...... comp1eting oommItment to II8l'WJg their fldIow'
but ..ot Hmlled to: Ibre8t Iireo, the and ..... &om a f_ or our docb; a weekend _ in BuidDoo at JIUIIL The ~, w.. not tbot
drought and f<ll'll8t cloouro, the _ the Inn or the .......lai.. GocIo, IInIlcIa WII8 takon &om bS after
Summer Olympic Gemoo in At- ........ ODS or the lodloo, IInIlcIa omb' 43 _ for oba Iwl oJmuI,y
Ienla, a general ....... tum in Mtm Iulo dmninioa ...... Goer. Lumpkin, WII8 IIIricIwl with a pnpued haroeIf tJr' IlIl atemal
tourism oelivity thropPov.t the aeaturea IIIId m!'" bas JIUIVlld into, __ heart attack. As hor bus- home in ..m
S~ United Stateti; a poor the t>oaro' belllltitld~. I!"," ' band, Mark, helllll CPR he oaDed come ~;."":..-:-.-=......
1_ ski ........ a reductlOll or Have thovjJb, tbot we - Rve side tJr the hotel .ecurity. who in tum fldl to .-.nI.. the gifts orllfe and
..... dlvo at RuIdooo Dowuo, and by side 88loJig .."" rospoot them. eal\od for the paramodieo. Within a friel,debip or in the fldlure to taD
porbape the eaoino; however. it'. MoIIbe oomecIs7 we ..m be eb1e matter or a ro... mi..u..... tr8iD8d these people who ore dear to 1Ill
very hard to c1stennlno wbieh or to IIuPve our JleW ..eighbor who em_ medIoaI personnel...... tbot we .ppneiale them; .... if we
these ,oouditiono, or ecnnbinatiOl18 or "I"'d1ouly obot CiDllomOU Bear and 011 the ...... odminiotoIiDg life fldl to 0llpre88 eratitwIe to'
-.lilioDs, ottrlbule to .ur bUai· • COli loaru to Rve with and love lIllViDlIproeedunl... they ~orild __ who miDiotar to bS in
ne.. tluelu8tiono ODS way or 1Uloth· him 88 a neighbor~ to trlll>8pol't her to the Lineobl time...Cuood.
er. Tbo Ciu..amOll B.ar .._ ...... is ComIty Modlea1 0..-.'!i.'" for anytbiug tbot Ieeatod at 130 Brac\y~- Tbenk you, Linooln ComIty
mamtolno and promote. bealtby A opocio1 th.ub to LcuuJy Upher anival at the hospital, Medical Center; the paramodioo;
tourism in Ruid.... and briugo lIo8torliold of BoorCoat CmoBiDg, _ her family aDd 1Iiendo,...... sod the oecurity and _ at tbe
people to town. ,. for earving and inotaUiug our B.ar mot with ......... IlCIUlp""Biouate Inn, for aoiDg oboveand bayond the.

As to the ploeemllllt or potitiOl18 ' Memorial. modioal eueglvero who ...... eall or dnty in our emorgenq. May'
in .ur rootaUl'llllto, we d.not aDoW Lot bS aD roope<t and protoet proparod-iO meat the ........ or the Godbl.., oocb olyou.
_ potitiODO to be placed in the our wildlife and our rollow moo. ODS who WII8 ficbtiDI tJr bar life .. . •
rootaUl'lll1l8. well .. the ....... whioh we .. on-

I BiIleerely bop. this eIerilio. _ ShamMlDei 1ookoro Iwl In fooiDg IIIICarl8lJlty
mioiDtoIprotationo oDdIor mioper- ",0 IIoecIEeIlllorf and beiDg lIilufu\ ol her ooudition.
oeptiouo .. to the pooltiOll or~ Baldooo DuriJJg the~""- the doc-

~ i. " ,", " ~'" \i
, ',<,
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TERRY ANDERSON
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:JOHANN WOLFGANG VON GOETHE

GERMAN POET, DRAMATIST· C. 1790

MailingA_: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso. NM 88345,
Phone: (505) 257-41101 Fax: (505) 257.7053
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rectlan In the next Issue. No porIIah of The AuIdbso News may be used In My
manner wtthout Ute sxpressed. WIUten consent of the publisher. The RukIoeO
Newels pubUshed by WoJIdWell1 UmIted UablDly Company.
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MRlberOfll'i'llINeWMsJdOO~;~'''' ..............,...

"Daring ideas are like chessmen moved for
ward; they may be beaten. but they may

start a winning game.~

"An attack on any journalist...must never
produce silence. It must never produce self
censorship.... ' /The attackers) fear the light
that ijournalists) carry. They fear the t~uth.~

Studl9nts must bEl among thl9 toughi9st - and thl9
most hoill98t - crllIcs of thl9 things WI9 adults do.

Thel'l9fpre WI9 must commend thI9 Ruidoso School
District for including. studl9ntll In thI9 district's Btln
evaluation of Its education proCl9SB. Specifically" the
group will assess whether thl9 district Is m8l9llng Its
goals for Its BCCI9ditatlon l'I9IIi_: to create a cari'1g.
Ieaming envlronment based on mutual I'I9Spect. and to
Improve teaching and learning In the communlcallons
fle~. '

The students have all'l9ady ofl8Rld some construc
tive criticisms. such as the need to open up BCCI9SS to
the computer lab. ,

Th19 district's methods of' meeting accreditation
goals al'l9 C19rtainly worthy. Students 81'19 I8quil'l9d to
write pepers In all of their classes. ,If thel'l9's one thing
we all need throughout our Uves. it's writing skills. Ap
propriately. each student's writing portfoBo win follow
his or her progress throughout their school-age life.
We hope this unique program catches on !n othl9r
school districts.

Ruidoso School'Bia* '. . ,,',', ',',

commended for ,seeking
students' opinions

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially about
local topics and issues. ,

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's daytime
telephone number and address. the phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed, hpwever the author's hometown will be
included. The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No'
letter will be printed without the writer's name. .

Letters should be 500 worils or less. be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libeJous language, The Ruid080 New$ reserves
the right to edit letters, as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter let
ters are preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letters may be 'hand delivered to The NewtI office at 104 Park
. Avenue or mailed to P.O, Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345. '

The News has the right. to reject any·letter".

. , -."
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• Earn frequent flier miles!
• The best cancellational
change waiver fof only $24!

· ''He's a lot ofentertainment .
and no1_the pussycat he
wu when he eame in,' Ram'"'Y
said.

Before moving him to hi. neW :
ea;e, the sta:fl"had to rem~.aro! ,
intravenoUs catheter, she s@id" ,')- .'
adding, "It took 45 minutes 8nd
part oCthe P10blem was that we
..... Iaugliing 10 hard." .

SU~ER SAVERS--
LAX - HNL SFO - HNL

Air + 2 days car Air + 2 days car

from '207! fr<;!m$217!
•Air + 5 nights Waikiki

from '325!
. .
Air + 5 nighta Waikiki

from.at 5!

Discover the World with."
WORLD DISCOVERY TRAVEL

The Paddock lOO9l\lechem '505-158-3 I;l' &00-687-2086'

Prieeaare pp. db!, tv!, M-TH LAXJSFO..HNL 10128-12116196. Bnd may rhllnge without notice.
Taxes are included. Car: Dollar EcoDomy. Ho~: hm on the Pork

-. Travel any day ofthe week!
• C/wpse (rom AA, CO, HA or
NW.S~tho />.<.st.for each '
booking!. , .

• , Great values at olJer 90 quality AsIOns, Hi/t.OIlS, Hyatls.~·

, O.utriggers. SheratOlis and more.. .!

For Super Savill{{s Call Today!

1396
,,--_..~.._.._-

2__801

W8lnut WOQd ""nelle ~..... SO\
Includes 3" par.' llnd~' bonutl",~nv

knlllG& CIIl1Tl$",II ....d<. 67630

---Lock-an /IWIICh lind w.sl>ablu fll....
Cordless_nIGh abll> 1009018

,I
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Ruidoso bear cub-
,9P, '~~d: t9 reCovery
,~I~r...r=~ ·,G~~be"::=:tJ.eqJJ, !lit by a where JlIIIiorisreI....d.

ollTiIl . Ileptemher.. '·lfyour__ warden want8
wu . ivaHeod into " him back iii that aiaa, tbet'. "
~Dr.Kat!J1- .where hll'l1 go;ll-oey 1IIIid.

. _m , Juniorwuliit ... Main Rood
Etlpmmla. ia Upper~ Sept. 13 and'

1I,""9 mcmtbe old, JWIIorhaa wwi treatodatThe RiddDo•
.....-d~ hie iJIPIriu and Animal CIialc bef....being fIOWIl
ltmos hie~ -..clings, to Ramsey's cIiai.. HI _ BUf-
Ham'"'Y1IIIid. feriag from heod iJIjuri...a

"He's ....at ontcrIIiiDment,~' detachedretina and cuts to hie
Ham'"'Y 1IIIid. "He plllJ'lli with a . _
bollandthiDgs~dfrom ~.. _.
the COIling, Jlehad a blsat. The· The retina heBled on its own
cage ishuge about 40 feet wide . rmd..Junior ..... quite well now.
and 60 feet hmc ia lID~." lIam'"'Y said. It took weeks of

. Uollntunataly: JUDio, will medication, hut the lwelling ia
BPODd t1IIl_ 'without the hilbrain IiDa\ly went down and
compmionship orotherbears, hehaa recov8J'8d hil balanee
UD1esB Ramsey'l oIiaio reeei_ a compl.tely.
IIBW III'rival.

The otheryoung beors at her
wi1dlife contar attaiaod theil'
10Q.p0und desired weight and
Wan reI....d this filiI, she laid.

Junior weighs about 46 ,
)1011Dds and is achedu1ed for
relaase nut Ma¥ ar as BOon as
famaI. bears ltart laaving their
dens with'their eube.1IamBey
said.

srAND·UP COMEDY
SHOWCASE

OJ Bush after show til close
. 9p.m.Io?

$3 cover lor show. No covar after show.

DJ MIKE B.
Spinning the latest In dlUlC8, house, techno, hlp-hop

old sc:hooJ, I8Iro and even counlfyl
9 p.m. to close. No cover.

LADIES,NIGHT
OJ Mike B. spinning the IatB8t In dance, house, techno

hlp-hap, aid' schaof, retro and even countryl
'Drink 8~laIB.

9 p.m. to mldmght. No cover.

\

VISit OUI< Ncwes~
I"ULL SERVICE BANK
OPEN 7 Days a Week
205 11£ Hwy 70, 1Iuld...., Oasidc _0>

Come ineet them 01 the shop and the
Christmas Jubilee at the Convention

, .ctln,., NovfHnbf" 8-1'01'

10 am - 7 pm Monday - Saturday
No~n - 4 pm Sunday

Maybe it's T~e for a Change?

, '

'We Thank You!
Bonnl~ and Jerry Mattox are grateful to
the many customers vilho hClve shopped
with us fbr 7 1/2 yearsl

The Great SouthwestI has passed on ,to
Scilla and Terry Uhl who will continue to
provide Nambe, ,books. cards. and other

,great Southwestern gifts.
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High_I stud_ Sneha Shanna. Somer F'aldon, Gerald Gomez
ancI Pascal EnJady (not plclul'8c1) gave principal Ron Hodges a gl0w
Ing revlaw 88 a dlaclpllnarlan. The students a1'8 helpl"" evaluate the
d1Slr1cl's lullRlment 01 "",,_Ion goal•.

College Spanish class tOurs ..'
Lincoln's Hi~panic history' -,Bn;takfast and lunch menus are listed below for both elemen

tary and high schoolca~.Menus am sub)ecl to change.
The Ruidoso Munlclpal School Dialrict foIlowe the nlllrlllon
guidelines aet forth by the National School Lunch Program.

TUE ov" 12..........,,0.........
BREAKFAST!: donut orce~
al; "hilled fruft: ml\k
LUNCH: grnted theese sand- .
wich or turkeY pol pie
wlcl1llJkers; t8tof tots; lJhIned
In.JIt; rice crlipy treat; milk

MON =t;iov. 1 11
...........ry-........ r
8R£AKFAST: cheese toast I
or cera'; toast; mUk I
LUNCH: cheese enchiladas '
or Mac end cheese; spicy
pintos; Io8se(f 8!Uad; crack.
8,,; lello; mNk

RUIDOSO
SCHOOL MENUS

MON '_II'
........... oate.....
BReAKFAS'f. _ bur
iIIo wJsggBI\II_. or
ee_ choice d milk
LUNCH: ..n'"coo: _
pIntO bOBM;'- selBd;
INk .\

~' L'aw·', s'u"':.'It"' t1"~i~ a'':'f&IfId';","";".·"·'·~.'If'."'G~1':':,"·'::.·'··~:X::"\;~~i"- : ' " ~.. , ,~ " .: ,.•g.: "'-" ,-,'" "a~lfr. ;':':: :.,' \'J~f<
, - , .' . ", •. ' ,;,.•.• :'. . .. '-',.0' ",' ".: "'~"'),.'., ",' ','_ . ,'" . 1'l\.d' ..•. '_'/

Portales takes 38 ",,' r~ ~ " g'et wt.' P "'\*; " ." , •

Iocalgraduates ~~~" ~~~~"..~~'.'~/lUe";;~F·'
.~New~:E~=-ty·SU8~~ne~~.~=:'ie:~~'~'" ....m ,_t~lit.",
m ......_ .. aceepte ..... 0 aJa,...ntFridJlyagalnsttheJloDdo"""'" wt~"t""d1iD1""""Lt...~~1l ' ...'
Hig~ School graduate. and 11 • IIotmI ofEduoalioD and auparintan- _: Ibrabliu statadilla~"'" :~'...,...,.•. ". • " _' ,.~:,' ,:'

clCapitanthisF!IPfaIlSehoolgraduataSfor dautllarbllraCaaay; , , , nIB.... , ,', ':"';' '.. '~"e"".="': lIll--" !lid,:!1.~~' ',''''',; ........ • Abdallbrablm ......... aohoo1 of· c,.n a\tomay FraQk'_a _~_~ " acIa4 wltIiouk ' ','. "!'\,
!h"RHS ~uatea and their 6cial. of wrcmilI\J1 liBmPoatiou, of 8IlIjta Fe aaidah~ ehoidiJ,l\dl~ afth.1lI8ttar in C8ai1v" " ~i .'

"!"J~~:AnitaAguilar.commu. braach of ....trocl, rataIIatary .... b. "1laduIed within 111_ of'lli8 ~, " •. 8 , ~~ 10 :eel'
mcation.~BIaod, un· ebarp and daprivation of duo pro' mtlllt _ termiDatioillllatemellt, 'lbil Baudo ScIiQal~ vol8ll -.. filIsw~,i1i
declarod; Jemufer~~ ...... but be I. DOW~ for IbrabIm UII8IdmouaII'.~, l!6 • lin Pl;\ilI1.bY Aaal~""--
.Iomoutllry oduc~tion. Comna Cos- 1brabIm'. attomay Rb~ard .....PODd to that_to IbrabIm on Oae<\y'a raOlJlllll!on.... ~ VlOla llhow' ',- ,',
ler, hom.~ea;S!W'~ Hawtbome liled the lIlIit i"',ineoln "'I'lie Baudo Sehaol Board iuUed tiOD. ' , ~.Bob""Villi1. " ' iii,;
Cha...~••p...oI~ou•.Robart Couaty 12th Judicial Diatriet a,aecoud _ant of_ be-,' "It isamaring that the Baudo ' 'JbnlIiim~thatOD~'ll&
~ola, undec1~d,Ani. ,Couit. CIIlIBy is named ae a ....... the m.... we look, into~ lioard._ CODtinues • maintain the .,Oct. 14'before Caaoiy'seilliJllr
gu~~~..~,:~?ue~, dat'.udant both in bar oftieiol·_ baa beou d088 with _ad '" the IewI or biIb turnover in adminla- 'an~~ lie repod8il"*

u • p..,.~......,!"". " ity ...uperintendan\ and inbar in· BBbeol'. 60...... the m.... we 6ml tration whioh acooUated for~ .erious Jiolatidaa lie lIIIeaU:.
;;0' a1aman:,.aducat ~~atiM.~ dividuol capacity. reL_. pertinon\ to Mr. Ibrahim's im.toiy fillIl', buainesa man_ ~.." -Cas1,jP IIDI\,...... _."". ,'" . . .

0C81'8II8Z,. ory-~,~, Caeayiselaoaatate_ta- terndnatiOD,"Alb"""aaId. and &w 81JP8riDIendont in lin' board~\VJCtIaia~to ,JbtaliiIII!aadJhliqkE.....
Rosa Montelongo,'?"~ti"!" tiva in Roswell'll Diatriet58. Alb""'" baIievaa Ibr-"'-'a law. arB._ "Ibnibim~ the stato Audit: aDd the 1ltatQ'De" E....·.....,·b"........~Rachel Montes, SOCIology, DameDe ' IUJ,IIII. ye,..... - - ofE - '. ~~It.. '~ . ,
Morris. elementary education; The lawsuit waa. prompted by IUit is a JaaeI maneuvar to avoid AJ.beIt:a .1lId,~a wrcmilI\J1~ , ~. ~ .~.. a
Mich.n. Morri.. e1amontary aduea- tho Hondo board'~ 1'ai1_ ~ acbad· appllflliDg~.... the scbeol board ~natiODlIlIit ..~. NllIthar party baa 1hllll1e4"the ,. ' , . on,~ , Ii&.
tiou; Veronics Olivera-Gom••, edu. ole ~ tllr!"i?tion bearing f,?" and faI10wiug ~tatutory ~. He basn'\ been~ yR, ~ IlIItui!.or these eIIaptlOll8 JbriiIdm _ "':. 4Id1li!t
ealion; Arin P 'rry, undeclared; Var. Ibr~.WIthin. 15 ~ of ,biB The .law NqIlD'llll a termiDatioil~ or !Jthonri.... AIboIta~ oaob. athef. &_ Caeay for ~" . ' .eri\IIi_
Iyn Pl.tte _ounWig; Amy termination -, 88 .. requn-ed hosnug to taka placo bofora a law· said. He waa (llUllD a notice oC"'" Ibrahim eIllll lias 8Il!lU88d,Caeay of ~"Caaay , " dIarPa
Randl. udeclared; Jody RandI. by law, IbraIiim .aid. The bearing ouit can ba liIad. • board's ,intontion •~ him. uailJlr.1lIiooI tImIl.lllUI~.. 1lIlllIl18t \ll,rahjni flIr bJlttely.·_
~ Jaclci. Roe, undec1~ should.haw taken I?Iaea by C¥- 31, Ibrabim contando A1botta and He'."bean pat on euapenaion with run ¥T ~OD CIIJIl)lIIiIIl'and _ ..... - ~ ',#1. Hew-
EZ1'8 Sandoval. art; Mand.lyn aceording '" Ibrahim and biB at- .PasaY ara the OUOB who l'ai1.d to Illl· pay. do IagIsIativa,!loo&, , ' thorn8 aaId. ; •"
sood, BCeoun~ Pom.laStorm., ~! "

tEt~~~:r- Students 'evaluate district,
si..ty studies; and Jeffry Willingham," ..'

un~"mtsgraduate.ore:Jen. promote accreditation goals
nifet""Hair, elementary education; . .'
Angela Hutchison. un~ored; by PAMI!LA CROMWI!LL --.
JuotinKiug, undeclared; Yvonua Students will have Ruidoso _ SlaIf Wriler '''lbere'a a 1al:k of initiativa and
Montesi~eIi, undeclarOO; Jessica writing portfolios The Ruidoio Sehaol District gets responsibility to ftd6II the p..niBb·
Neweomn, sociology; Angela an .......ditalioD check.up this 1I18IIt," abe aaId. 'W. haw lMo!I of
Remero, undeclored; Julian I One of the Ruid... School month &om tho North ContraI As- 08888 -ug back tImnJIh for DO,!;
Remero, EugliBb; Lara Smith. un· Diatrict'. guala is to improve .tu- ooeiotion<NCA) Commission on taking their puniBlmont the lint
declored; ~endi Stahl, elementary donto' writing sbilitio.. To tbiB School•• The visiting aeereditation timo:
educ.tion; Stephen Striekland. un· and, Whits Mountain team will lMI1uets hew well \be ...,~ = _
declored; and J..on Trujillo. un· Elementary Principal Fronk scbooI. ara meeliog their goaIa for "I saw 'a I 00% inip~
declored. Cannella and a CODIDiiltes of improvamant set ItlIItyear. ment when Hr. Hodges

tsoeliara ara piloting a program Bafora NCA gats here, though, came. Beron;, he came
Vietnam vets otTer to develop writing portl'olio. for Ruidoso High Sehaol is including there was no reason not

eIiiIdzen throughout thsir .duea· fillIl' _ in the self-evaluationthree scholarships tion, kindorgarl8n through 12th pro..... 'Bani.... Snaha Sharma, be to in trouble."
Cbildron and otap-cbildi'on of grads. SlIDIar _ and PaaeaJ El\jsdy. SOMER PAxToN

Vi Er Ily'. Jmd' • Gerald 1"'..-... ~ tIoD- RUIDOSO HIOHScHOOL SENIOIL
f~~.~=:r::r . St:udontli may a.!ad 088 vM\:' . itl,jPJ::,"':irt ·diB.;;;;:;fboW 'ibak
through Vi.tuam V.teran. of lug .ample.BveIy mne ....aka for ..hoo1 is cIoiug. The atudouts will WbiIe ...._ may Dot...- .
America, Inc.• New M.xico State gr~'::;oIiot~a:'~,.aragro~ "!so halp school admiui.tratora dB· high IDIId:a for taking reaplllUliblU·
Couacil. and New Mexico Vietuam in writing ..... the year.. Can- 81gn and~~ future 1!""gram. ty for their actions, the atudaut
Veleranll Foundation. ueUaeaid.' to I'ul6D diatrict guala for IIDprou&- ....-. agreed that RuidMo

Tbr..D_Cochran. Scholar- mant. High SehooI is a much IlllI'ar pIaCa
ships are avaiIobla this year. Doug "Ir. nice for parents to have," . Lest yaar the diatrict'. individu· _'RonHodges i. around. '
CoeIirane. who died a few y.ai'a ha .aid. ''We hope it inspires 01 aohoo1o targated two main areas "I 8I1W a l00ll! improvemont
ego,waoamembarofVietuam kidBtowrilemoze." for improvemonl:\l) • create.a _ Mr. HoclIaa came:_
Veleranll ofAmerica, II1c. and . CIIIinlL IeIll'llinlJ~ b811.d 'eaid."Bafora h. came thera waa no
wlunleerad in tho local chepter of· Cannolla'. committee is in the on mutual reapad;and 2) to im· l'8IIIJOD not to be in trouble. No'!' h.
fiee. He was homeless when he first process of developing a robric prove oommllDieationJ. teaching takes ciIre ofit."
cam. to the VVA resoore. and (scoring device thetliats inlpor- und Iearniug, aapacial\y by "He'a protty powarful," Gerald
referrol office for help. tant oIementa ofwriting) to ana- computers and writing , tho Gamez eaid.

Ouce he w.. back ou biB f••t, Iyza .tudent writing in a eunieulum. The atudauta neaDad their -Ilr
Cochran.'. Iif. w.. 6lIad with help· uniform way. Tbia oIIowa them Part of th. first targot area high acbaol apazi...... with daQy
iug the MIAIPOW ia8U8 and tr»ing to ...... bew a .tudaut is doing (caring for aelt' and others) inVGIvea liBbta in the hall.. Satanic t-abirta,
to locale his brotbar. who wae listed .t .seli partieular grade 1....1. reducing the smcnmt of disciplina a atudant pmoIdng~ ond wauId-
.. MIA. Cannella said. pro~em. ou campus. The new ....• b. gongs. Hodges' rule of zaro

Last year'. scholarship winners Pr...teeling students helps dant - helps in "this area, ae tolerauce for violonce ond biB will·
were Armando Amador of Bayard. them decidB what to work on (i.s. doe. the raopectad _ ofprin. ingne.. to 8II8IIODd vlolators lise
who i. atteuding Weotaru N.w cspitolizatioul,and it helps cipal Ren Hodgaa, the atudants dzamatieaJly chanaed tho -...
Mexico University. and Juliann ts foe _~" okill .aid. sphora at school, the atudonts .aid..
Steffen ofFarmington, who i. at· psren us on sp.....c.. Studont conrt, a oeutencin,.by. Under tho district's second ..e1,

• tending Nevi Mexico Stat. Univer· Ruidoso is the only district in peer proc... to punish .tudonts improving eonununieatioaa .duca-§ sity. tho state developing a program who break tho ruIeB. bears foar to tiou, th. atudonts raportod spotty
, To requoot an applicatiou, coli lika this, Cannalla .aid. six c.... a ....k and is an _.... ......... or the fillIl' __•
~ (505) 268-1101 or writs to: Viafuam disciplinary tool. SlIDIer _ tiveIl. three .aid their 8lljJerionce
~ VeterllUB ofAmericau, Inc., New "Nobody doe. thi.," ho .aid. slid. Studant court i. tJ:1e hiilh with computers waa.adequate, and
~ Mexieo Stats CouneiI, Doug "I~. reolly hard to ..t BBbeol'. form of atudont mediation one felt I... than prapared for eaJ·
~ Cochrane Seholarobip. 406 San elomentary and high acbeoI and conlIict raooIutioil. Iega eomputar us..
" Metao, NE, Suits 124, A1buquer- tsacbera to sgrea ... tho .sma _ obaerued that one pro\>- The proW- _ ......
~ que. NM 87108. Application dead· rubrie." lam atudont _ oneountera is is that the high acbeoI eompuler lab'
~ line i.Doc. 15. etudauts who I'ai1 to cony out their is a clasoroom and ......s is limitod.
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Place your
classified ad in

The Ruidoso

News.

Call Thomas at

257-400 I

WIpIt CO s. no CO two
prisons at Ft. _nr

nt.n ~e_~~ fax or
phone your optnion.
before Frillay, Nov. 8

CO
S'"""'tar'Jr Saven BeHort
Phonr.(SOS)82~2000

Fax: (50S) 827-2041
we still have .. chancel

Operation Old Ft._n
P"O.B_~8

Ruidoso. NM 88~45

,
Intentat PakI as Often as MOnthl)l,WhBn Credited

to yoUr Sierra ~8nk Pe1'8~n81Checking or SavIngs.

The Bank that Pays You!

3 Year CD - $5.000 Minimum, Withdraw
Your,Total Funds Anytime

.After the First 7 Days

With NQ. PENALlY

~ '.~

SIERRA BANK

700 Mechem • J57-USO ~ .lira Plaza

20% otT on all hair products
Prices good Ihru 11/,16/96

<8:Y
,,4 C ..t ,,46.,.,e

alL 258-4911 FOR .o.PPOINTMENTJI

• \Udcals 00 Sale H% oil • PIelded S.... 60% oil

PlUS FIU3Il ..........on ••0% oil Smda Fe Z inch
WotHleJIlIorlmatal B6nds

New AniluIs - Cascade SluIdes

Decorato...s Studio

THE BOJ'.( 1.1 AWAYJI
roWE PUT EVERYRdIN(;·,ON,.1ALEI.. ~.•

2S% otTAll Services!
Perms: (Haircut not included)

Short Hair - $20 • Medium Hair - $30' Long Hair - $40

.-

•••••••••••••••

. .• ' ... 'J.. . . ;. .,,' , . ...,. .'. _...... - --_.~--_ ......~ .....,~~.~--~._-----:.--------._---_.&. -- ...... _._---'_............... --. __ .~--._, .. :..-.,.-',';.;
- ....

. Po,. .l;m;,~ ';m~-Nov. 7-17

. ' Ceportment:(j"
. 232S Sudderth Dr. .
Ruld...... N.M. 8Q346 '0'

(508) 257-2492

..'~"
cgp

NOVEMBF.R 7-11
ir,'!;:11 •..-',..... ,.~ .-._._- -- -_._------ .. _- ._~_.~ •.-. . ... .

, North Pole"' & Dickens' Village"'
"Start A Tradition" Sets -

Magen Thomspon
Owner .

.WI~ Df iC~",am
- CnnItfve GIfts and .i.ec......-

':'~'':''''''1,':-'''';M:;:f!:;~''''','f\: -""..;&;.~,;~,,:., .' ,~:, "im' 'r·. n)'; lft,;,;',;, " r ", ,·"t ,.', :';,'

" ...'", ·;)-·~~:f.~·l~~o~'~!lllege·.
. i1il ,aJ;UJ0J.14U.C o~ .f~"itl5ultatice ~policy' .

. ..,JIII.DR~ libil~"n:''\aDellbY,~ thO iDaurlll108 policy, \bey .ibOuId
, .,\' '.,~ .' .,' 'fI"'Ul. : sSlll\lwrJter lIlOlI8J'''tluI . Il$' will evemnally ......,;"e eboot a'10'J1jre!um on their

'c•. ' ... 8tiIre"iiliil lliI' ,·p8I'<lDIf'lllmeIder ure ill- eem.. Then jill)' back the Iii"" Inveetment, Peffbrdsaid,
.' , . l!lt.~ 1lIm-- .'D8~tY.Naw \bey 0'" st. sii iiIl8I'est rale of 2~ over 'lbe cost ofbigber edueationpes
.' . ':1iI,"~ 'liIIIll ~~, tultion·~ a10uIr prime,ac\juetedqu~. u.P:8% ....,. yosr, sccording 11>' di..
. . . . ...8JI...WilsoD. 'With a li/lo~ poIioy.,- ,AfederslatudentJ08I1mayolFer lriCtmonsgerJlqbertAJlsr. '

,~~'::':':=::::'~-'=~~J:= :,:;.~:~="PoIF.=n":.~ poJ:Jt==:~':sri~.w:
omMCedetsI....... W>lsoD said. ~. less money for student Ioaos thon "Becaueo of our billion doll... oCas-

·'IIiIM.lft8tl~ohiIdmJ_ ·Ubitod InsnraDce ~s, was svailablolaillyosr. sotowe ore able to make pre-
8-&~IliD~tJuooch iihIv· Jno. (UlCJ) ISlJUlll'antee!'!l! $10 mil- 'Wo complement federsI 1_" commitment, non..,oIlaterslized

, 114~ '. , non of Its asse1zl. to eiI1Iege-bound Peftbrd said. Ioaos II> be uzed Cor higher eduea-
, ':,'Jbo,0plimlsts tnated klds to obiIdron In LinoIlIn CouJit;y. oII"erlng With _ highscbool obiIdren ciC tion only:' .
flIlll/ ,paliItInf,'!lallo-. and T- ooouredlolllisofuptti$6O,OOO. hsr OWn. Pafford was intrigued by This coIlege.funding program is
shillI!.iIuIYIl get to wear on field TIio EI PasoISOIIt!'- New Max- UI~~ J1!lvste loan, ,program, unlq!'" in thst~~ no coIlatersl
kip'~ thO sobaoI:rear, leo IIi4IIrict of this ...- com- beli_ It sounded sI_ too reqlDl'Od, AJlar said. Lincoln Coun\v
vm-1Id: 'l'bo pioDIo Is sIsoan ,..., Is headqnsrtered In EI Paso, pod II> be true. Having become on famlIl.. need not worry about
ClpJlQ-.Jtyforlimllllosllo lloeiaIiH. Texas and lnofudBll Lincoln CouJit;y, UIel upnt, abe be!levos tbls 1_ qualilYing' based on income, credit

CblIdren weilt home wi. apeeial The IoeaI CoB. Fund nm_ Qption helps out parente wbll can or need.
~ boll" of _ stlillsore, pen- IIgIlDt is Gloria PdlmI of HornI.. a berely pay even li'lhletion ofcoIIogo "The student ond family ,only
CiIa, !IJ\o<e, _a and othOr epeeisl edueatlOIl jtpaoher Cor thO _. ond It aspnnds a stu- moat hove the desire Cor higher ed-
1IChoo~. .' . ~' Ruldoso Munloipol Sehool Dlstriot. dent's coIlep options. ucation,

0 PdlmI said.
privata • 'She Is sIso a Ii_d liCe ornI . 'And yoU know abesd cf time .For dotails about applying for a

btisln_ IIIlIf indivldusls jolD8 hoslth IIgIlDt Cor the New Mseioo how much you'll get," abe said. UIel college IQBD, .011 Gloria Pof-
tho Optimists in ~ng 110 • Deportment oflnsnraDce.· "FedBral loans have II> be renewed ford st 653-4132 or (800) 299-9222,
avant. . . , UICI will (lI'HoDlinit a loan of every apring:' Tho ColI. Fund Division of

WIlson said her Capitan oJassls up II> $110,000 Cor th. education of Psrente may borrow $30,000 Cor UICI is huod in Norcross, Ga. The
most in D8ed of as~. The~ 11 YO'" old or younger a obiIcrs undergraduate college ex- . A+ rsted NASDAQ holding .ompa
oJass had toglve up Its I'OOm st the n their psrents eign up for a pens.., which includes tuition, ny epecioliz.s in nieho markets in
Capitanolomentatysobool.bo....... IiceinouraneepolioywithUICI.The books, ornIliving exp....... Then veetments -and eerv.. Mid-West
.of a boclm in firat. lind ·lIOOODli-l.... Is sooured be<auee thO lJlsIIl'- they can borrow on additlonsl Nationsl LiCe Insuran.. Company
gradBrs. Tho Head Stsrt ohlIdren 11II08 polley a-uoooash vsl".. Pof- $20,000 Cor graduate<.9>ool. Tha 11>- of Tenne..... and Mega LiCe &
ore DQW·houeod st Capitan Cowltly ford said. tsI I.... oC $50,000 muet be paid· Health Insuron.e Company, QfIi-
Slon, WlIBon aaId, and Ilmcby ~ ....ntiaIly ,spend tbeh- baek, or COUl'IIe, but iC psrents keep elals said..,"",. , :.::~ ~r..: iii'\!!lIIlI1I"I!I--·.. ._!!Ol!!IiII!ilI...._1IIlIll

.", Hel!d'Starl _ ... ~.a IIot dog and a balloon at _ picnic Senator Pets Domonloi to lind a
aPQllllOied by lI1e Optimists. newfaoilllar. abe seid.
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Fhildtiliol:Jowl'l., 3ilio4fob:-"., JkI'I'.
saturday, Nov. 9, "Wondera of the Mlnd.
Judylh HII returns to enlertsln with her
unique poe1fV. Her epfrIled ,readl'npare
entertaining even 10 IhosEI who may be
reIUcIanIln thefr=aIkm of poeIry•
Adml88lon tree. M HUm hOln: 9 a.m.
b "'SO p.m..........esday.- SUndaY..
11'Iem~ III fDc8ted:~e881 0( ..
RuIdoso Downs Race l'iaak on Highway
70. $1owt~now Ihrouah Jan. 12; FeR
American Art Show ancrsale. AttIIIIe
from the southern hElIf of New Mexico
ere pauticlpallng Ir:r IhJs; jutl.. ehOwand
sale. Regular adml8slon.

RAKObV A.... AIIID tSfOIlV III!"""
UM. 280IISUdllerlb DrIve -An t8
panel pIcIoriai htslarv pf BlUy the' KId i;
_ on d~pIay. 'l'h~"''''"''' ~
paln." "" ..1IetY_ II. ReJ<ooV.

~.."Ma",*.'SV1ftl" .
. '.'-

"LION IN WINTER" - James •
Goldman's plav 18 presenIed by the
RuJdOBO UlUe Theater, curIaIn time 8
p.m. Perfonnances on Thur:Bdays,
Fridays and SatuRfa)l8. Nov. 7-9, and
14-18. "Tlck_are$7fOrad~and$5·
tor seniors and children under 12. For
dinn.,.,eservallons and other InfomIa
aon call 1he RuklOSO Chamber of
Co~&1257'-7395. '.

'"THI! GAZEBO" - a IWCHICt~
dYlrnYstery Plese,11ed by theTrulh or
domiequences eomlmJi,lIif, l'he8Ier en
AIdliy.-'rday and "'nday, IIIaV.
8-10. FrIday and SBll,II'dayphWS stall at
1... p."" Sunday """'nee""'" ., ....
p.m. Dinner Is,seived BI8 p.fl)o .sa fep_H1
12:15 p:ffl.1'ItItet$;ere $6 at*d-tnesJs,ard
an addli6nal $6. SBhlor ,6ItIien~
cI $1.IP.ava1ab18 for play tiCktt8, ,
8e18YBauer at ($05)894-7425 lor ~ [-,
t1onillnformallcn.

SIURA CINEMA. 721 MiKhem 0 .....
RoIdoact. 257-tM44 - "HIgh SChool
High," MDBar God," "8teepttr8.• can 1IIe
mer lor shaW limes and ratings, .

"'~H.:fH~/

'I.~.' .

~ ~.-~,. ....-.3... .

-N.M_ ALZHEIMER"i!a ASSOCIATION
CONFERENCE -.SatuRlBy, Nev. 9 at
lIIe UnJvetsIty Terrac:e Good Samarftan
SPclai Canter, 3011 Buena Vida Cft:Ie,
Las cruces.. ReglsIraIfon begins at 8
a.m.; program 8Ial'I8 at 8:30. The ccnter~
ence win be an up-to-date OV8lVlew of
Alzheimer's dl8B8B8 and clher forme cI
dementia, as weD as a variety of topical
188U8S for caregivers 01 pa1IenlS Who
now h8ve the,diseII•. Topics Include:
provklna a safe and secure envtron
ment, driving Inues, paUeni BcUvlUes, •
dealing willi problem behBVIors, commu
nication tips. and accessing community
f'88Ources. Pre-regIBlrBtlon Is suggested
by aa1Rng ..-aoo-777-81S5; or you may
register at lIIe door.

UNCOLNeOUNTYR~PUBUCAN

PARTY - Monday, NO\I'. 11 at K-aob's;
Ruidoso. 5:30 p.m. sodaI hoUr; 6:15
p.m. drawing fer $500. Contact Jimmie
Luna 648-2131; Genevieve Sewell 258
5704: or Pat Hume'"354--2l382 by noon
SaIurdav, Nov, 9.

OAPJTAN $CHOQL HEALTH PRC)..
GAA-.,'-meets Mcinday Nov. 11 Inlhe
C8pIIan library. If you~ any ques
tions please cantaeI MIS. laMay tfie
BChooI nuree aI3~238.

WHITI! MQUN1'AtN INTERMEDIATI!
SCHDOL PAJ!d!NT ADVISORY COM~
MrrTEE MEeTING - 6:30 p.m.
Tueeday, Nov. 12 In Ills schooIllbnIry.

THEUGCbUNTY CJW;ITER OF

~p~~=g-
tlt..a.ni. TueSday, Nov. 12 at K-Botifs
Steidl House. VBma Adams Ofltte Home
HltalItt SetvIcss of unCOln CountY WlU bet
the OUest epeake'r.

VILLAGE OF RUiDoso -.Tuesday,
Nov. 12 meerJngsatlha~ haD...
fObJa: Sa.m.,an~id hoQcom
-~p:m._--ng.

gifts for your babies. Separale toy mak
ing sessions fOr chllclren b1rttr1: 1-2;
2--3 )/eatS ,of age. All materials as well
as babysltllnQ will be provided. Cal 267.
238S for adtillonallntormatJon.
RUIDOSO VALLEY GREETERS
CHRIS1'MAS JUBILEE - Weekend of
Nov. 8-10 allhe RuIdoso CIvIc C8n1er.
local merchants are on hand to provide
the shopping excravaganza or the year.
In addition to the shopping there will be
a raffte on Sunday, children can vIstt wIIh
Santa I!ln Saturdlly and SUnday, and 111.
grownups can enjoy' a fashkm show on
Saturday aftemoOn. For more informa
lion can 258-4545.
WRmNG WORKSHOP bV ....dyth HOI
- 9:30 a.m. - 3 r.m. Saturday. Nov. 9
at the Museum 0 the Horse, Hwy. 70,
Ruldo5a Downs. Judyth Hill conducts
sessions In a lively, high energy tonnal
thai gets partlcipanlS mouvated and
)azzec:I to wrtla and share their wi:mc.
Bponscntcl by the N.M. Tumblewords
Project Admission $20. RSVP by calling
378-4142 and bring VOUr lunch.
BINGO FUNDRAISEA FOR WORLD
YOUTH DAY - 1--5 p.m, Sl.nday, Nov.
10 at St Eleanor's Hl!III, AuIdOao. lois of
prias, inctuding celw,sr phones. hdIr
cord of firewood, sue(Je J8e'tel
Refreshments will be pn)vtded. Fot more
Information caR ·257-2330 or 37&-8294.
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASS - starting"
p.m. Monday, Nov. 11 BIllie Ruleloso
Athletic Club. For more information call
Marilynn at 258-3fJ!9.
CASH DRAWING - Mai!' Nov. 1"
at the Uncaln County Re ~ Party's
campaign chest driVe, A b1111a.1he .
prize. llckels are $10 each. QoqatkJns
may be made In one lurnp.sum 1H' in .
Increments during the campaign. .

. Contrlbulors can obIBlnJh9lr tfCket8 by
contacting the party trea8U1'8r at ...
3446 or by' mafl at P.O. Bole: 2489,
RuidoSO 88345.
N.M. VETERANS INVITED TO SPACE
CENTER - Vel&ran'6 Day Monday,
Nov. 11. N.M. veteranS8r8 IrMIed to III
free tour of the IllIemeuonai Space Hell
of Fame In A1amllQOl'dlJ.. \reIerAtls are
asked to provkIe proof or 8EirVk:e with a
Fonn 00-214 or a ve18t'an'elden1lllca
lion card, as weU as proof of residence
In New MeJdco, such' ilS a driver"s
license.
OPERtmON OWl, ..cehtb..... SIfeIy"
- NOw through SUndaY. Nov. 10. The STORVTIME AT THe RUIDOSO PUS-
RUlclcso PoUce and Ruidoso Oowns LIe LIBRARY''' 2-3 p.m. on wednesday
POlice wil hokt ;:chBckpOfnl8 aftemoans. From,tO to 11 a.m,
antUor saturation d~ng IIIe 11'Iuradaya. there are pUppet ahowa,
Bl8'l8Wlde OWl em program. fianga, d8nc8. nursery rhymes, story-
law enforcement agendB81hraughout telling,. arts and crafts, and creaIIve
the &late wm lake part In program. drama. f:or 3- to e.year..olds, no sign-
UNrrm WAY APPeAL~Volooleers upS ahd I'e"'.
needed for chatter board of dlrector8.
dlspereement committee and campaign SUMbA'( AFtERNOONS AT THe:
oommltlee. Non-prom aaenclea In UBAAfrt, ....~.Publlc,UbNry
uncaln Cculily 1II'811V1fed to submit. - 2-'4 p,m. Nov. 1M. Wt1Ilng .
aPPftCatlone for fUnding. Send repIIee to WOIICshODB and . on .tepeas ;:mrt Of
The Uniled way of Uncaln County, P.O. the Tumblewo ProJect, 8Ul1~.Nov,
Box 1087, Ruidoso, NM BBa4S. 10;0 Judlllh.HItt'h_ atl'BrKI~~uito "WriIO
SEATOMA sPEEDWAY, Hwy. 84 north up Front... For more h3f0rmautln can1aCt

~=-:~~=~ ,,~""'N8WlI'!'.... •..... > P!:~'.' a
~Y.\.' ..... --.._.... ~UIIAL --.7'-- Bl\.E-_.Naw· . . .( .~~ ......____ __. =",48••;*- ~...,......

11leedap...~. '. WIJ"" ~~!#?J!"" y. ~KlIF011~" .
• .III!>,,'~ lI.,'4!l-o-.04:'t!=~ . N.M. .0

,:rc!~"~-\~.u;FJi.~~~';~"i/.","'"
·fuim:·~7In1t'•.Br~ .' . ,,' ~,,""ji.~,
'. _1\Il_!dolll\'lllVil"d"'""""""..,,, ".'

SKIERS EDGe SOCIAL- T p.m.
Wednesday. NOv. e a11he A'tkfOsO
Athf8llc Club, 416 Wingfield. RUldasa.
EnjOy en evenlfigor~, Bid area
l1aPPen!ngs., new eqtJiDrnem.~n...-n1ng ~Rhd. . enI$.
open to"tC pUbic. ClIO as ~4 tOr
de1afls and reil8M1tIona. .', .,

T<lVMAKlNG;u..-_ .
Par.rue ..Tdab.,. ~.-o'P-!n- .'-.v, ""!'. ? ., the I'lI!llljOl1!li_.
,MlQ gUaaartn. Ru-. GllI hlIi!WfOt
~..W\lh homemadp 1i>\I8.'~

GABRIELlA IMAEH - 7:30 p.rn.
Friday, Nov. 8 at the First Chri$1ian
Church, Htdl and GavHan Canyon
Roads, Ruidoso_ The secOnd perfbr
mance of the Ruidoso Communltv
COncert Series features thts claq;loaI
pianist who has won wortdwide acctaim
for her electrifying and ImpeccabJe
artistry. For ticket infonTlatlOn call 258
9122 or 336-4015.
DAN U KA DINING ROOM, Inn of the
Mountain Goda, MesC81erD Apache
AeilerYlItIon.. 257-5141 - Piano dinner
music 6-10 p.m. every night with Bill
McClaln Monday and Tuesday, Dave
King wednesday-Sunday. Bill Gross
plays v1braharp for Sunday brunch ,noon
3 p.m.
GALLOPING TORTOISE', 862
Sudderth, RuklosD, 2&7-2511 - live
music B p.m. Thursday - Saturday and
acoustic gUllar jam sessions 3-6 p.m.
Sundays.
HOLLYWOOD INN, 2239 Hwy. 70
West, Auldoao Downs - Uv6 music
Thursday· Sunday. Pool toumey
wednBSday nights.
MARIE LAVEAUX NIGHTCWB, 1214
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, 2!IIJoo;J784 
Different rock and roll band every week
end, perlormlng Friday and 8alurday
nights.
IN-ESPRESSO-BLE COFFEEHOUSE"
Sudderth Drive, Ruldoaa - LIve music
Friday and SaturdaY nighl&. . .
THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2&35
Sudderth Drive, Ruldoeo, 2&7-8&36 
8 p,m. 10 Close every Thursday - Sunday
• DJ, no cover.
INNCREDI8LE SAlOON, Narth Hwy.
48, Alto. 33B-4312 - Uve music on
weekends.
THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811 Sudderth,
Ruldasa, 267-3608 - Uve music every
Friday and Saturday. Open all night
Friday and Salurday.
CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB,
301 Country ClUb Dr., Ruldaaa. 257~.
2733 - 8 p.m. Thursdll'/8 and Fridays
and 7 p.m. Saluldays, ~r<erl" will be play
ing most weekends. Ker'l playa a vBfiety
of dining and dancing music from lIIe
19309 and beyond.
MESCALERO NIGHTcL.UB. 1 mite
narlh of tt1e Inn of the Moun.....
God_. nbl to Cafe M.....ro, 247~
6696~ 8 p.m. to close Friday and
Salurday. dance music with OJ. Also
stand-up comedV 8howcase at 9 p.m.
every saturday wiIh$3 admission.

. J'.~~,....7: .•, ~'.;
.., ... ,'.'' -

, .. ..

WHAT'S H{\PPt;N, ~

'lbe' lulbrmitianlll ~ eatI ..., to' . ,....:::.-=:MoP..... ;. _. IuPIII. PQlift 11 . . .'.
Ca\Ilt,.,..,.. ". . . ~ IIlIeDdIFP1IllIl!!Il

RuidosoMssfstraIs~~.. . !lor' 'llJ_llIIepdblIIaID IIu\t8 .8IIt the . '.' '. . .. , . '. . ,
a~Ruido...msn .....
_ CIl1irt 'luesds;y sftBr findina:
probable ca_in the dOmestic
,,;01..... o!lllIgss...""biDt.· .,

'lbe dsfsudtmt..JOM S.14oryt\re .
of111 e-B!Wood Dri.... sUeasdl¥
...llII1ted his 26",.,sr-<M giIIIliead,
WIlDt sftBrh...with a'-kitebeD
ImiIit, snd throw besr bott\.. ather
88 her 3-year-old daughtsr bid be·
hind1lllrIsg Oct. 23, poJice said.

Morytko pleaded inDoeont to
lbird-dscrss folOllY t:hiId<ib_•
~~afo\euy.~'"
sIlII1t sgsinst a bouseboldJlIll"Oher
snd petty misdomesnor hatterY
spinst a household membsr. 'lbe
chsrges ...... 6Isd spinBt him Oct.
24~ hi. 8I'l'08t. .

Morytko i. being IutId at the
cwnty jsil on a $Ill,OOO bead, but
Butte i. s\lowing a conditional
rsIssse ifMorytko can RUt up 1K
of the money. or $1,500.

'lbe sdolt ,,;clim told police that
when sIul eains' home &om work
Oct, 23, Morytko, who was lounging
on a cbsir, startecI.ccusing bet of
J,ing shout IDODey. H. then left; the
resideo<o, snd when he esme bsck
• few hours later he W88 drinking .
besr snd tequila.

Ho allegedly startecI-uguiog
with the ,,;CliID sgain, wha said sIul
didn't wopt to fight snd retreated.
to • bedromn .. Morylko anegedly
BlarIod throwing ebairs snd tesring
thinge oIfthe wall. When sIul WBDt
back out into the living I'OODl he al
legedly.torted throwing beer
bottI.. snd shot gIas... at her..
whilehsr little girl hid hehind her
I8g. The girj suft'ored a 8D1s1l cut to
ono right finger &om thellying,
brokoo~ snd her mother 1IlJf-

Partly cloudy

Partly cloudy
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WEATHER ALMANAC
Ruidoso Rmulings High Low PreclpltaIJon
Friday 58 27 .00"
Saturday 50 24 .IX)"
Sun~)' 58 28 .00"
Monday 60 27 .00".,

Regional-Wednesday High Low ForeClUlt
Alt>uquerque 58 35 Partly cloudy
EI Paso, TX 73 44 Partly cloudy
Lubbock, TX 69 47 Partly cloudy
Midland, TX 72 52 Partly Clou4Y

Pb_oftbe_

KBIM·TV ~.tI,gt ,

THURSDAY

DOWN

Thesolu system's two biaest p~ IJiahIight the early
November sky. Look ror gian! Jupiter shining low in thCl south
llOuthwClIt as evening twiligtu £ades. h will probably be the first
"!WIf' you sec coming out at nisht. WI honor it hlIS~ duiming
foe lIe\'etm monlhs now. All the darlmess deepatS, Jupiter pIS
lower in the southwest. shining with It llleW1y. creamy while light.
II !leIS about IWo h01llli aftcrtwilighr ends.

S",~Dt.,~ ""'...,~ "I McOmodld w..-""""""" U"i~ or/T.",..... A.."... F"• ...,,"'~eml I·RlJO.S~.

.

RUIDOSO'S
THREE-DAY
.WEATHER
OUTLOOK

.A glimpse iDIlo I.ipeolD
Couuty'. psst, """Piled &om Jo.
eaI_byPo\lyE.
Cba_.

Baldoso News
Nov. J, 1948

J,jJWAJln COunty Ssleclivs S.r.
,,;ee oIIicisls havs beop uolilied
of the ._Hi... &om Oct. 15,
1lI4fI to Jau. I, 1947 ofsIllJulue.
tions into the U.s. Army. 'lbe
drsft IIoIids¥ has besp _

because of the '- PlPDbsr of
voluutesrs who haw eutered the
snnsd f=!lS _tIy to qualify
for beuelits lIDlIo< the GI Bill of
Rights.

Edited by Will Shortz
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Ski... Edge Social at thli
Ruldoeo Athletic Club

Want to find oul about the latest in
new ski equipment and clothing?
Care to learn a technique that will
help you carve up the mountain?
Then feel free to attend the Skiers
Edge Social at 7 p.m. tonight,
Wednesday. at the Ruidoso AThleric
Club, 415 Wingfield.

The social is free to the pUblic.
Refreshments will be provided and
local merchants will show lire hot
new ski fashions while officials
from Ski Apache will be on hand to
give ski tips. For more information,
call1he RAC al 257-4900.

RAe offers s1x-week
skI conditioning CISS8

The Ruidoso AlhJelic Club is
offering a six-week, jJrogressive ski
coRdiliaDing class. starting
Monday, Noy. II. The class is open
to non-members of the RAe for
540. It is free for 'RAe members.

The 'class will emphasize agility
and muscle strengthening for ski
ing. It will meet at 7 p.m;Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays beginning
Nov. 11. Call the RAe for more
info~mationat 257-4900.

, . ,

;$POU.TSSHORXS
. VlXene pest
,GrtzzI Iii dl8tl'lets

A detetmined Fort Sumner voll.y
bBliteam,.......imed lhe District 3A
Iillewkba 15-1, 15-9, 15-IOvieto
ry over eairlzozo Sahirclliy. '
1be VIXCII&; who losUhe district

chsmplonshl..... tbe Grizzlies last
year, wouldn't be denied this time.

":"Wc'd~ up on them. and then
with our inexperience. we'd faU
behind,· Carrizozo cooch Kim
(Gremillion) Padilla said. "We just
looked young; out there."

The loss doesn'l keep the
Oriulies out of the regional. tourna
ment. The top two teams from a
district automatically advance to .
regionsl pl.y.

Carrizozo takes on Hagerman in"
Hagerman at 11:30 a.m. Saturday.
Fort Sumner will play Mesilla
Valley Clui$tian in the other Region
D"semifinal.

.The tlrlld-up TIge..
wore thalr IDyaJUes
ondHdr~adudng

\he Qlstrtct 8M
championship match
__ Dexter. Capltatl

emelg8d a winner In
_ games, 10-15. 15
12, 15-9.4-15, 15-17.
Capitan 'hostBthe
RegIOn G Volleyball

,:roumament Saturdl\Y.
The Tlge.. play Anlm"'"

'·..·,f·,· '
l!l11 a.m. while the
Demons _ on Hatch
VIIlIey,8/1 p.m. '

, ""11I_ 44. eo_0

NllI RI8h yda 244 .21
P4!'" compId " .5I10 i!17
Pass yards•.....•.•..•••.•..._.............•109.•...28
Total,offense:•.•.•_•.•.•••.•.••....•;.••••.•3S3••.•••

_ indMdualB ,.
Rushing - Po. Ed<ett 2-18. P. E$dy 2-7.
Po. H...... 5-28, B. Mayer 14-98, Po.
ROjas, 12-58, C, SBenzg.lJl.
.......Ing-C. Sasnz5-9-109.l!TD; P. En
Jady 0-1-0.
Receiving - Po. _2-27. E. Padilla 3
82 and 2TD.
Dalenslva - A, Miller 7 tackles, M.
Wharton 8 _eil and B. ROIJ9It 5 tack
les.

,
by LAURA CLYMER Fish aI.. "knew" the Tigers wen going to
Ru.-N_SpoItB Wrltar pull out tbs win.

Hustle. detorminatiOll, l'OWl\y fans sad a "I know pretf¥ muclt know whOll we eamB
1itt1e belp frlIJII &b.... prups\1ed tbs C.pitoo bsok OD thOJJt sad won the _ad and tb/rd.
girls voI\eybs\\ _ to tits District 6AA title gam";; sad in tbs Iifth whllD we tied it at
iu Dezter Sstunlay. ' 12," said the Tiger 88ttsr. '

'ftls Tigers delbated rivs1 Dezter in a wet. Capitan's husl1esad tiJJtaly rallies
that has become 1<Jpiesl for CapitllD, taking demCB'aIized the~DsJJtons. .

,Iiw games to dismiae the DsJJtoua 10-15, 15· After .pHttiug ths first twa games, the
12, 15-9.4-15,11-15. Tigers fell bsbind BllI'Iy iu ths pivotsl tbIrd

"'lbat W88 a grsst mateh. A great mateh ISJJtB, trsi1iug 5-0. But spsrkeil by the Ill'
for both teams," sald a reIiswcI sad smiling rival of a spiritad IP'OUP of Capitan foatba11
')';gar coach, 1IIYan Massi!, iulJJtediate\y p1ayors, the Tigsr girla sf:IIrted to r.'....
afterwards. Wate!Ul>g his taam celebrate on C 'too 'ad tits • -v,
tha flaor. Mas. tbsu took a dsep bmalh ...d SJll Ii t game at "Ix. ....h.nged
shookhis ~ead in uesr dIshsliet pomta with Dezter uutil pulllli" awet for •

AJJ they have aD s.seou, tits Tigers took 15·9 win. .
the 1_ road to the tit1s. Capitan has be- 'Deztsr ZOOJJtad to an sarI)' Isad m the
come an~ in live-gams mstehsa, and fourth game, thanks to lllIIUorous Tiger p888
that~ psic1 OIl' Satunlay, Mae. ing sad killing errors. But the DeJJtona
said. couldn't)l1lt.away froJJt Capitan .. qlIiekIy ..

Tiger seuiora Andra Flah sad Jcmi Autrey they hoped. 'ftls Tigers lbught OIl'tiva game
sgres. points before tina1lJ suecumbing, 15-4.

"(Wbsn tits SClll'8 W88 tied) at lG-ll1, I
W88t1't a hit worried," said Antrey. who ad· "I told tbetn that ..... if we don't win the
mittlld she's·uaual1,y tits OIUI lriting her fin. game, at I_ we're esteblishing some
~. "I don't \mow why. but I W88 smil· _\11mfor the JI8ltt game," Mass' Bald.
DIll sadlaughing: Please see Huatla, _1OA

.Hustling Tigers dismiss'
Dexter for district crown

'II. , ' ! ', . '. ',~, -.. ,'.,. _~ .,_~ ............- . ~_ ...... ~.. ~ _. ~ ._~....... .__ ...lI.._ ..~.,~

-..",

~,

Lllulil Clymet/lbe RuIdoso Nllw.
Jt11111lIIInIy (1a!Il and COye FiobblI18 team up to block iii Dexter hI.

PaiJlmaybe
eliminated
for millions

l\,i<!,9~9;~i:tkers ~~~t~ickersenter final stretch ~~~:~::=~%~:
bY, ' .. 1iR' '~," ','~/Jltstalolisatripto~l!Ii;\tlM.iIi1cIBound t\II1damonfal pJa,. stots's top te8mB to the lOwer they ........'tdlBcovsredityst,butl•. new product known as "Artbu~

. ~; . -,SaturdJIy to,f'acs the CoI"ill:~' '~.added.: iIrlI<Iolt. ~ have fouDd it," Stover said of_ ItIs," and is ~eingcalled. "Medi-
.fort!lli,1IUjiloao Ilistriet 8AAA eh.ompioQahip, llIId l<IPkeralleadtoBl8te "Our first two years we had a his:ro_ ...smm...... "IMiracl." by some; in thetteat, ,Iil!lp.rti!' • )I1Or8 iDlpollsntly. a bid to.~ "f, .: ' bsltor skilled taam. hut we didn't 'l'bs ....on has been a pless. mentofdebilitatingconditionssuch

, C1888 AM Stateyon.,bsll Tounia- 'I!'.' ,doH'B ......,- mBW its gat the 1"001~" .aid senior surprills for ",!BmiBn, wbo consid· "" arthritis. bursitis. r~.um.tism.
"'t,mentNov.18.111mRoswsl1. "c. . . IIPPQrlIDCB in\tbs WsrriorPiperAcLumBn. 8l"!'d ti'snsferring to.AbmuJgordo painful muscle aches,jomt aches,
. :" SBtICbs.bsliswshergirls~." ,.'A" State=~ Ad8mian sad clszsmate~ Ificl\ScItoa1lbrhis88~ryeor, implebackache,brlllses,.ndmora.

tal. 0VIlI' the tal~', " ~ StAwato.lead the _ W_ -W..... JlIltcml7surpnsedBIot"! Itboughthe mechanism ofaction
"'tllil'iIlJ!ut.tbaxwill lleBd aflll.. : .'DItl.~ StUver 18 the ~ta" top~... AAA p~e, ¥ also, oursel.... isuncle..,expsrimentsindk:.tethat
_ to"'palagup . ,,,', II, AYl214 ~.IbI1llwadby.Adainian, , A_=~~ . . Artburltls. relieves pain by first

. .., F" ' ., ......__.. aoh O.L-'tz· • ........... said ths W_ . .
, • , <-%~' . '~':~.-4-0: ,"~Dtr"~_ CO, ,'0\iIIWI0 18 DO... )VOiked an their~ last elec?vely attracting. and then .de-

..!'Jf we c,an jpIt tbetn 1IlI'~ in _da.Y'B' . lookiDg bs:road Marlarty in the ..lilt. running .....n.Y /bur mil troymg tbemessenger chem,c.1
:'"l!!i:.,' ,... llilllel.T"·""'·' ,'," ls_ '. _in _",.. last t=.: whlchcarriespsinseosationstotbe
',I', ,.c,. : ,,', , ,,,,.' r_,iJ!t'MOUS "I juzt went to ts1al it, oneg8mB ds;ys~.. has'nllrie'lflld its Iim- bmln. tbus eliminating pain In the
" l!I'r' <, ,. " '~B brlibket ,at a time bsca_ thsTVs slwsp damontals. ' a«eeted...... Artbur Ids. Is an

lIelIllI8 to~ tits WsrriOi'B. 'l'IIs ..... up thsrs nsl conIldent sad What will ~eSduuitz" lUIvi\l8 less, greaseless, non-stalnin$

fC:
dl,lll't l!avs to JII!I1 a top)ost in tits fhoal; ~",'Se\UlliU .~~~ talles.1I!s Ileld.at ,9 andls8V~"'ble ImmediateI$'

tljaIII tiL thil __. . , " , '~'; » ,.' ,... ,vIthc>I!t" """"'!'Pllpn sad is guat
. ' ,.' ( 1loUI'Adall'ilIl.niiil~"IIiilH"-"· it.alI OD t'be 1Iell11' ,lilt"~ intioedtllWk:oryoilrmoney=
' ~ 'sItouId the Will'- 'lhsil" doubts lit tits _ c!l'tIts ...• ~"W OIl'.{,;,thDO-.-ta.", --.....-~ ...~.. .

.' '0i'8W1n • .they_the'..... 'l.1Isyhad'1..ltewllOAdi...1olI "Ar!Jlmlan's'advieO 'to bfit'1:li". . .n'AIL;liiILE AT.
, ,:' , 1'J',ep $III iltDaWte!D!lJlJl1blrl.lnel~ab""" tJItIteBlat/l!'tiJar. .' . Long's Ullited Drag

p~pest,Atl!u. Ji.~ " " .. :'&.e_to uk th.. silhlh· 7l!1E.~· ,.,~ltlllft ._ ..',,.~Jt,_1itW 1i1t.s le.~.:!l8t. ....•'1-8_ .";,,1,:•.

.F',- -'"

,~_~l~~~c2:i·~·~~._ ~,:ji.:&~,_~ ....-.~-~~:-:':c:;:.~ __ i!:i:1-{' ';·L'~~.i. .



ii~. ,\I,..rs'
meol'
Tigers··
c:J Cloudcroft .
capitalizes·on
Capitan miscues

t,au..Oymerll'lK= ItIIidO-o New.

A ClnudcRlft reCeiver )IggIes "'" ball .111 lll4 _ 20..... TIle .,..;
couldn't lind "'" hlIndIe of the ball, but·that was -... the ClIIIy th!ng
WRlng_C_'s~8aluIll<lY.

osmtl.. poso..oiono in the seennd
~. Both roou1tod· in Beer
toucbdowno lbr 8 2ll-O lead with
3:24 \eD; in the Grot half.

The. Tigers threatened oaIy. once
in the Grot half IlDCi that esma late.
But a Beer Intsreeption~ that
ihreat. IlDCi the bama team beaded
into the lockerroom with a thrss
toucbdownload.

The Bears clooed out their ......
The Boars took ad.__...... .01.. ing on' yet another Tiger mi ' Moe :

._~--.~ blocked a Capitan _.M C8pIlan's Jonalhan IIIlV
'Capitsu right from the atsrt. On ~the third quorter"":;;;;; Iooea the hllndIe of the pIg8kIn
their ..eoud plq from oedmmsgo, ing the ball oa tho.TiPr 8-yard during the flrlll hall of the TIgers'
Cloudorol\'s Josh· CoIeon ran Iins. Juab'l'umage ran it in lbr a 0II1II8 against rival CIcIucICnitL
oround the euleide 51 yarde for the 2800 Cloudcroft lead. • _••'- &L.-L_~'_~
Beers' &ret score. It was a p\a,ythat.. .......... a ..... .....,. _ .
tho Tigon bad practisod defindjng 8erdor quorterback Stsve Wilson to _Iisr in the ......... ...
alI week. . .....unted lbrthe Ions Tiger ocore, adownod Capitsu 28-14. thsnke to
. "Cloudcroft; was read,y to go_. Il-ya!d",,- sarIy in the Iburth tivs Tiger tumovsrs. .
tolly: Davis said. "They toOk it to quartsr.,' ~thelbe_~:
us. 'I1Ieir oIIltnoive liue wbiP.P8Jl. "'- ".,j\C9IJitU..lOIIlI~r.:...r. retKaIIls - ." ,:
up IlDCi down the 6eld." .. .;, >·tinW for 'its ~- ---""" ...... . •

Cloudcroll; aleo bad help from plqoIfg8lD8 at 2 p.m. Satuids,y in "I sli;U think~ ""':"l' bunch:
the Tigon. whe tlnnblod oa c:nn. 'l'Imico.'!beTigontoksoatheWol. <aDPatittogotber, heoaid. :

.. ,

Palrllf)j' by C.omnlill("c 10 cicc'I Jack. E:
Johnson. Chuck Jolln.c;on. Trea.!;ulCf

I want to congratulate
Sterling Spencer on
'his victory in the

recent election. I also
waN to thank all peo
ple of Lincoln County
who supported me &

pledge my continued
sup'port to.all efforts. of

Lincoln County.

Jack"E. Johnson

tid .-

.- "i,""

.
t. lV,,

.,,,!,, ..••.',.
;- ..

"'We tried la·take something of!th.~...
baH. We were just trying tc) plai;e·cthe·.l,

ball and keep ftin play.- ;::.,~~..

BRYAN MASSE
CAPITAN VOLLEYBAlL COACH

Lop! Nod"".
Any person having'any equip.
ment at A&G Southwest,
located at 238 Sudderth,
RuidOso must pick equipment
up no later than 1l/6/96. We
are currently in t~ process of
moving our office and need
own.ers to pick up.their equip-.
men. before 11/6/96 or we
will,depose of the eqiJipment. .
Hours are from lOam - 3 pm.
So please stop by! and pick' ¥p ...
this equipment. Tonk you .
Management

LollallJll64S (10)30(11)1. 16

,

7-=~··
_££osayno£o~ .
prisons a£ R. S_nl

Then Please f8X or
phone your opinions
before FrIday. Nov. 8

£0
Secre£ary Seven _ffort
Phone: (50S) 827·2000

Fax: (50S) 827·2041 .
We stili have a chancel

Operation Old F£.
Stanton

P.O. B_~8
Ruidoso, NM B8~45

Hustle
ContinuedfJom __9A

Two-tbirds 01. tho _ threugh
tho decIdiug game, the Tigon Ibuud
tbeuiseI_ hebiud u.s. JIJIIior
Coye Jlobblus i\epped to thes-..
liu.. delivered two WII'8tumabIe
_ lbr poinls, IlDCi~ ths
Tigon ....... back in the match.
MODi"" .lObus... pouudod a kill off
a De>mor block for Capitsu's 11th
point, IlDCi with it tho momsnWm
owung to tho Onnge IlDCi Black.
'!beTigsrs /;hen tied tbe geme on a
killiug error by the nem-. . keep tho ball in plq. AuIreYbit the -We missod a few too _

De>morregainsdsomeefitBcom· wIleyball .... the net. The plq serves. Ws :.i: belter. We byLAURACLYMI!R
pooiJre wlu1s the two tsomo traded _bt a De>mor dofenss off gwmI. made some in defensive Fluldoso Newa Spo!la _
Points. The nomono got to match The"'- earned a oidoeut with -- but 8D)" O1:von <aD &mI ,~. a L.' _.. ~._...

...-. _._~, or,,: L..::-"=.....Up...-...for'.'t ~..:'.-,point on Anns Mil........ Mass6 their bustle. a~a'W:thet's .. hessid. _.. _ -.-_
called a tiJpeout to freeze tho It was Robbins' turn ID ..... ThO l206 Tigon bpat the RegiOn '1'IDr Ib toom.
oopbomore Outside bittisr.'!be and, like oho bad lbr most 01. the. G Tourn " ......._........tan· 'l'be Tigon gave _ the
-to ----L.. _. Miil • ed .... oho • of h - --...... ....... ..........- .L- _.- to , ~__,.'.~. BY _u.......~ .. -..me...... sent a pair .toQIl _ ths aetloa with an 11 a.m. ...._ ~ .....
her _. _ over the net. The Tigers match spinot Anims.. l:1ext..-croft BaturcIe,y. IlDCi the Ilearo~.

Capitsu tied ths match IlDCi went turned t1ulm into points fOr the pI_Hatch l:_11- at 1 ft· tsIiud twits en _ to a ..",...
shead 15·14 on a Rebblus kill. match IlDCi ~-- mrnsd to eaeb -- .....,. ~m. tory ,-_ Capi,_ ~ &L. ~~_

IIIDJ,U. The PentbAI'B an scrappy, u"'''' , .... UBI......

Sbane Finch'o kill knotted the otherin ee1.....utioa. .. _ 0Qid. Tbey donbIe block well SA crown. .
game at 15lbr Doater. '11'0 pttiDg toucher. Clouderoft IlDCi ba"" a solicI micldle bitter, bat "MsaliollF. we lbrgot to Cat off

Enter the Ultle help from above, gave DO lite alI ~er IlDCi Tularosa they have eome intornal 8trife "" the bno." oaid Tipr 0Illillb Ed DJrvi&,
'!be Demons oent a devilish . was much improvecI." Maa6 oaid 01. well. wboos team was hauntsd _lier in.

serve over the not to Canitsu'o Ann biB teem.. "'~ettriumph. 'the..&BOD L.. t\nnbIeL
- ........ "'11ud; "-'--.' .probJema) <aD u>Holt. Holt got her srmo oa the The seennd.,.... Tiger coach was -- "Mejhe I~ too much pre......

oerve, but it woo an errsnt pnoo to e"Psoial\y p1eooed that Capitan was make you look a lot worse than yoU on them _ irs CIouderoll; ira for
the net. abIs to go to Dexter IlDCi beat the IIZO." Masa6 ssid. "They IIZO very the disbict chsmJmsbi • Goab.•••

Fish went aftor it IlDCi said 0 1JeDIonain their gym. ~!'~.~ 01. putting togotber a good Davis added Wi':: dish:.tef In his
Iiltle preyer 00 oho dug it out 01. the Upoa ref1ection, beth toomo ......... voice

t _._. -tber ---~- U._A "Wban 10U gst this lbr it rea1Iy ...:- outeomo ,__.... &L. B-'no . l"'Y- .~ CO'_co_••,-. . down· ~." to'- _ ...u._.... ._u
"I oaid. 'PIeaso lord, don\ let tho eonduded. .eomeo to wuu 18 - to ~-3 oversU, IlDCi dn>pped the

ref call me for U"'--,'" Fish ,_.~ tried to •••_- -~""ng off make the loaot miotake....Bseiea1Iy ..._ to A.~ • thrss-
recalled. ....... tho b~. Ws:j~ to yougst.baektoosroingllDCipooBing C=:DCapi~~

The ref didn't. And Fish'o ploy pla<a the balI and keep it in pIlQI," IlDCi ifyou do thoeo two things well, '!be '1'IDrs' miseues ....
all d ·----ate 'OJD' Autre to U._.A _U yooirs ingood obapo," he added. •__....... __ AL._ .L~. threeowe _~"' y _........ __..............._..

-We didn't tedrle well IlDCi we
didn\ bloolr. at alI. And thet's men
to1," Davisesid. .
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.I'IERRA BIANCA. ..

FEITIVAL OF TREEI"

• 'OJ''
,

••

.,.

Each Card Only
$19.95

(ONE TIME FEEl)

Save $$ up to 40% or more .

,-"

SIERRA SOLAR, INC.
First Alarm & Security

Rappy's Diner
, ','

Pat & Idell Huey
. Scot Key .

Hearts Delight
., " :pioneer Savings

\ NorweSt Banks
Domino's

our
our-

TJ,ank,s to a" tJ,e sponsor-s and
Aarroween Safety
Costume Contest

par-Hc;pants ;n
T;p Pag-e and

Power Plus Car Wash
Radio Shack.

L. Ray Nunley
K-Bob's

Carrizozo Municipal
Schools ..

Village of Capitatt
Uncoln County Medical

Center

ATTENTION
Super Saver Prescription Card Club

Now Available in Ruidoso and Surrounding Areas

505-257-1037

For information on how to get
your card call Barbara Winters

Join The Universal Managed Prescription Benefit Club
Due to the mass buying of Universal Managed Prescription
Benefit UMPB and MLSA. You and your family can now,
save $$ up to 40% or more on prescriptions from all of our
participating drug stores like: Wal-Mart, Albertson~s,
Walgreens, Osco, K-Mart, Safeway, Target, Skagway and
many other. More than likely your Pharmacy participates
with our program.

There lire over 56,000 Pharmacies In our National Participating Network
Wal·Mart Pharmacy and Long's United Drug Pharmacy In Ruidoso both

participate in our program.

......----------""'!!~- ....----..,.,..-----IilO!-.r,... ,'.--
..•....,_._-_._-- ..•_._-_._-~_ ..... ,._ .. . .- ." "'" " ,-.~

_. __...,.".,,~ ......."~ •.. _.. -
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Fri. & sat., Nov.
8 & 9th

8am-Spm
Very nice furniture,
3 large hldeabed
sofas. 2 lovilseata,
matching chalrs.
Chippendale style
cIlair. gama table,
Storey & Clark
Spinet plano, SOfa
table. ottomans,
refrigerator. end
tables, wicker set,
pair cane side
chairs, email drop
leaf table. 3
wrOught iron
,chairs. patio set,
meat slicer, char·
coal Bar·B-Que.
antique deak &
chair, coffee table,
pair brass, glasa &
mirrored display
cabinets, treadmill,
a,!,all, oriental
chest. fire cabinet.
art work, linens,
post cards, books.
large set of hand
made pottery by
famous paller, cut
glasa, China. Bing
& Grondahl plates.
glassware china,
fur coat & miscel
laneous. All Items
at very good
priCBS'. Joe &
louina are gone
and we must clear
the houaa.
Bale by Red DoQf

Antiques.

109 POCO'LOc'o
r

Joyce's Antiques
Used t\nnIIun: .... appIw-
New & used mattresses.
We buy, sell and trade.

650 Sudderth· 25"/·7575

RAINBOW VACUUM cleaner
with ehBmDOOGf' $376, New
body by Jake $85. 25B-447~.

1 YfLOI.D ~nt eJectrtC
etove, white, exCellent B;hBPG••
Must see to believe. can
Andrea Bt 338 44B5.

FURNITUR~t._~!lTlQUES,· .
GLASS" SILYcttw'ARE
100 Hwy. 70 East. Ruidosogowns. ,

BEAUTIFUL FORMAL
Dintngroom set. SOIcl~1on

.oak table, B ohaIm,
chin_ hutch, perfect co 
aon. 257002229.

\. :,',,,
,~~ ••,,"->i.{ •

• ;',/~<" .."t.c"'·'d\.';"·?· -,.

ULTIMATE HUNTlNCl4X4
1971 Jeep CJ-5, winch,
h.~~~/S.

1983 FORD 1.12 TON PU
e oyt., aulotnatic, .
new tIl'e& & bodv $1.500.
1B ft. tandem axle utDlly
baler _354-2572.

1991 SUBARU -.lUSTY·
4WD, 4--dr, new tlre8,
lWIDmaffc, blue wlgrey InI8r
lot, rune & lookB new. $4.260
OBO 505-521-7384 Las
CNceS.

1893 QMe SUBURBAN
4WO, 'lLE ........ alack.
1Oad~~nMY 1Iree•.. BBK mlte8,' 
$21 ,lIUU. 336-4978.

1988 F15D P.u. 4x4, 6qc.,
~r stUdl, extra c18an.
257..:eD40.

20 Trucklll4X4's

'93 CHEVY ICING CAB 4X4.
loaded,. BXC811ent condition.

·354-3122.

"HUNTER'S SPECIAL-·
cIeen 8 ft. sIId"'n cabover
cempo'ii older model. $1,200
257-85 5after5PM.

SAVE THOUSAND' Pre
owned 8X4O 5U1 wheel, 3ax
hits. canopy, very clean, can
Jim (505r823-729•.
..•• aEAVER ••. ,31 Household
Motorhome ctass A, Chevy
4Z7 fUel Inleated gas-pusher.
6.5 Onan sehelalor, ex
cellen1 condition. 378-5282.

1894 U PT. -CHATEAU
«entral heatlng-A/C,
microwave, Bleeps 6, full
ba1h, awning, TOIBkm bar eus
pension. seiling fully
equipped.267~.

CReE MEADOW-S
TOWNHOUSE totally fur
nished, 2BPRMl'2BA, dllSh
_""'. WID. FP. .......
gas heat, 1220+. AValla6Ie
11-16-88 UUII ApdJ~1897.
$860+ UIIIIIiee.. 257-t •

IBIJIUMHIA co:ndO
fuJI)" fumlahBd
all utIIItIas paid

$35D1MO.
calKo...-""'p.~7-8603.

3BDRM/2BA. Water/cable
p,ld. Cart Jerry 257-9857.

2oa-2 CHAMPIONS RUN
sl~sIx~~Iy, ehartllong

tenn. Than-UM= en....mas BVBIIabIe-(50! 78-4292
1-800-569-0 B.

10 Condos for Rent

eEAUnRJL CONDO In Alto
3BDAMf2lM., 'Ff', WID,' tame
picture windows & dBCk8. lfn
furnished $875/Mo. water/
S8W8r paid. 338-7880.

/SIma IJuaI VIew, anftImIdJed
two story ClDndo - Wbibl

MounWn I&bw - 211ednxQn,
Z 112 baIh pi.. d.n, $700 pm

mood:. JRJ$ fun.
C. MIrp • bIMu. of IaIdGso

isB05833. 11ft. 158-4611,

12 Mobile SpaceslRt

11 Cablna for Rent

ROOMMATES mature
adulls. WID, kitchen
prlvllegee. 257-6782 after
5PM.

13 Room for Rent

15·Storage for Rent

L· & D SELF STOAAClE
HWlI; .. a.............
2&8;6840 Q!257..e483.

17 Business Rentela

SPACE DOWNTOWN .......
ping .,....... n.evy _c
_ ..... paid......ng
BV&1ab18. 257..as&3.

ROOIIMA:rE(SJ WANTED to
ehBte . nice mountaIntop
home. ProgI'888lve, anlmalloV-"
l"D. dO_' ..........
PI888e aa11267-2f72.

NICE M&!.ILE HOME
SPACe In ......... on river. 378.....

",
'. .' .'I~_~19~. ~~.•~~
~..i:WN 1inl1lM. In \'IIr.fl!!.i. -=_liM·"'.~ :=•. dii"'$~ ..0"'=, , , . 257-4722.

• ,,1. , " .

OM! , '~.=_~ 3~~~ran:.=~_, fOr I od.•~. 80 odalnal...............No ' .... a=......... '...00 ....

.. iIIobuee for Rent . 1_ "E"CUIIV coo.....
XA-7,V-B, fUIIr loaded, SO

4 • ' 2 doWn, taka cnoer pavmenIs
CAPlrAN-MOBlLl!! 'HOMe can~14. ','

.fd~ -="~M: .1·8.. PONTlAC BON
... Sl ...,................ NEVU.LE._ clean, .....
Ul'i&l88.oondltlon, loaded S1lf,ODO

EF UVING' 111 PAUl _forJoel Z57..... , 
:."m aBll.Q......IIA........ 1_ UiiiCliliY coolUli'
hOI¥tB. FuI" fuml8hed wtth aB XR-7 3.8 liter V-8, A/C., 437-
Idtch8n neirtd8. dI8he8. paC8I f$127, daye, 4S7-ano eve--
p8nII" 'tdo. Nice deck~ nlngs. ...
lIurround'" NO p•.' . CHEVIU)LET CAVALIER
Mo. Dlus 8ecurftvde 1- .~. CL HATCHBACK 1982 AIT,
~orl!67. . . AJC. pmplL, all POWer,
~ fumillhed or un- grel!llt~. $1250. 336
furnlstled,' water, sewer. .40:::";;.::.==--;:;:;;;;;;;==
aaIbGa8 PaId. HUD weloOme· SUPERIOR MECHANICAL
~8-4488.CONI)mQ"1888 Honda' Ac
REALLY NICE FURNISHED e:ord LX"', 3-dr., ltiaded,
.-DRM mobBe add-on IMn- c18111lo rem value for your- MX18 hee fIr8' lace" moneyl Must drive tor::::' picture Wln~ows, appmcIaIB $3.500, 257·1837.
Seibar carpet, draped, 1881 AUD. QUATRO
bllI:Kfa, etove, refrigerator, COUPE Unfed~, 4'
~e deoIc, located on Clutet Wheel dllYe sport8 car all cp'
dBiId:-:-...=aOH VES,a tlonll, exttas, excellent
z,c. No P.t.:(= ~. $1••000080 .........
3969 or 1605)267-7691

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
modern home, LR/DRI
3BDRMI2BA., garage, den
study, on Cree Meaaow8 aoIf
coul'8e. 0011 membership
avalIabIe. One y8ar lease.
$1000JM0. AvaIl. Jan. 1,1987
185 N. Eagle 257-4732.

FOR RENT: 2BDRM, fur
nished, new carp", flreplaDe,
close to town, easy lWC8S8.
258-5526.

7 Houeee for Rent
VACA1ION .......... __
cabIn In' WhIte MIn. EBlates.
Also full arne rent8I, thrPe
b........ \WO bOth. SSOOIMo.
Fumflilhed or unfumtshed.
call 268-3874.

UNFURNISHED' 4BDRMI
2BA. natural gu & wood
....... otX>.....nod......
views, $8501M0. plus utInaits.
267-4394.

LAROE 48DRMt2 tIlBA.
garage, UtilIty roam,' fenced
yard. Agua Frla Estates
1IB6OIMo. S400 Il 50S.
824-2544 after 8PM. '

OUTSTANDING HOME for
I.a~ .1lc.Uent 100aOon

'~.d=~'C:
=od,"':s.~....
.NEW 3BDRIIIIBA. vaulted
celUng, fireplace, spit level,
....... 'lIOO pluo ........
257-7911 or 257-621S.

COUNTRY HOUSE Iarae
,aDAM all"""'" Sff1BI
Mo. pius depolllt. horse
facilltfes avallabi.. wUl
negotkite price. 378-4923.

CHARMING ADOBE One........... - ......
cellent location. $3501Mo.
37&4169.

\,

\

FOR SALEiby owner.
3BDRMI2BA on 4 1/2
fanead' Clcres. Uv8 cARIkl
pond, 2-81811 horse bam
wlwater and e1ectrldtv.
Very prlvat./e8cludecl.
$171,000. &05-257-4311
for appt. Owner Is H
cenI8CI New Mexico Real
~ ....

FREE
INFQRMATION
~CHESOF

SONTERRA
CaII.for information
on newly-developed
homesires in the
beautiful mountain
ofRuidoso, New
Mexico. Where you
can ski in the morn
ing & golf in the
afternoon. S to 2S
Acre. from the mid
$20,000'., Call
properties of the
Southwest,
,I-gOO-RUIDOSO
ext. 3044.

NEW LISTING 4BDRMI
1.EiSA. 19. 18Ur1dryroom. 2
porch.... double IQt, 2
e~ bamll, old treea,
2400 ++ sq.' ft. 8IUcI:D home 8 a....... tor Rent
wJ1I...,.... nowly pol..... ....-.
PrIaed for ovemIDl11 8aIe by ~~~~~~~-~
own.,. $78,800J( 378-8304. 2BDRMI1.SBA Convenlenl

100000on, exoeIIant acoess,
BY OWHER..AClENTB deck on Ihe lIVer, sunpOJCh,
WELCONEI at S103P00 1m- VERY LOW Utllrtle8,
maculate, bullt-1985, 312, ~8I8d. WID hookups, un
gu lad, Berber~. jet furnished w/majot
tub, oak cabfn.. B8IOW appllanCG8. DIW,· pdo, out-
:rL~"'. $99.900. 25B· IIlde 8Iorage. NO pels. $5001

~~t. d=lfe&~W:=
~C::ER~c:'welt' .. ;m::..::..:;"ge::.-::-.."..~__=
bv ...pt. '338-8019 $&7.000. $2&0 Available now. Em-
Ko Ag8rIIlt. . \ .. clency studio MIdIown. Util",
:L:;:;;';;;r.MPloN$ IWH ... '"".. CIeon end "'!"Y.
=ua-~ ~'3S0 :"=8-llaT7::::::.;,,='-c~ __-:-:eo. It. ,...-..r for " ._aA CleM. qui....
Great InV,8'stment for leneed yard $426JMo. 1ni:lIud
_.000. 1w8Q0.SB9.0948. Ing biDs 25B00408t1 Ie_

......,go.

ALTO VILLAGE Full mem
belBhlD; lot 11. bkJok 5;
L.akesfdeEst8le8.107BIue..... .".., a.............,
botfi capitan and Sierra

.eranca 9f5087'S-5683 or 915
892-1234 avenlnga.

Wa~~=..~':"~ PA~;
::'="cir '=JlOo ~~:__ ,Bo.. ~·
8DDo85B-171'. .
.NEW ,_ iiIiDilMiiliA.
large'llvIng'm'I81and~.n. _, ....... ColI
Jim f -8000804-. '.....=::= ..
=.-::::!ost~we::
el"llll8 anti - dOublewides' In
New M_ Fni......IV.
DUIIDOIl91. cal """, ,.
800-8""717. ;r,

A GORGEOUS PINE COY-'I
'ERI[!pi I,;OT In Camelot. -HIah, .,.84' DO U BL eWIDE•

. ~eep. Bunny lot wTth 3BDRMI2BA, den. .used1yr.,
m _. oil uUlhl ,.... free 5 oIoor. sao,DOG

es. $3.BOO 1enns. Owner· down lake over~ on
~-~!!!!!;!il~.i!.'!__~~..._ mobile. For InIOm\aUOtl call
:- - I 37&6341.

3 Land for sale WtN11iR 18 COMiNG .eao
oq.Jl ..a-m.G;,"'fl~:O~LOWER EAGLE CRliEK a 2BA. __

bea\lUful ,1-& aCre, traCle. $7'-, . ,8f17. CBII
SS,OOO to &7.000 and acre. JIm 1..fJ0003Q4..7287. '
C811838-71$4.

00.lovo14 plox,
garas.. secluded an:a,
'B1I weather 1ICCOSlI.

581 WhitoML
MeadOws.

Behind Filsl Christian
Chunih , '

37II,402lI or,42Il-23lifI

, . ,
"':.:;; • 4 •. II • .,

10.

,'s ',14 ,$.• ,-
• 18' '·8 20• .. .. 25

'IFI£J>s
, .

~ll(jl)

MllIl,-(jI)Wlf
Ih(jl)Im<e'

Call Bar!!, Christine
or Thoy to place

your ad in the
cl....ified•.
257-4001

NlJf1IIl/, _.-... '

'CBII~BI

GstyLyndI1lBBIIy.,.2BT-4DII
.' Uc

."

. ;

.' .,

lIIUSTSEE. ..

mOIdIo m 1& 2

W..~I12 I3.....
l:tdIa,-. 257-13111

Dear Buyer...
Does 'JOUI' realtor vJsit on
home. hJspec:tions? CaU
_ Moulllaln"'
Co. 42()..1487 or P.O. 80&
.336.lWidoso. NM 88345

BY OWNER:; TlWeveI, 4000
sq. ft, home, QXQeIIenI 'VIew,
wIIg. 'lot & ~dl1ve1 -doublegarage,,' $149 915-591-
s:sagor 2SB , _

:a~~c;Nt:i
neVI' 'ltcenilfng. 'Nov. 15~17
(_ 5_ P_l. Nov.'
22-e4ReaI Ii81BI8-LaW $40&
Pltr p.~IIOn:. Nov. HI,
dea<l1ile (60S) 36!Wl'" ...
('~,_.lL '

\
, l\



TO ST. JUDE: Mey the sacred
heart of·Jesus be adon:d, ISJori
fled, Iot'edand preserved'
tbroughout tbe world no;.. and·
f~",ve,~.saeredbeartof J"us,
pray (or us;S'. jude. worker
·ofmiracles, pray for us. St.
Jude. belper of the bopeleSs.
pray~ us. Say 9 times a day.
On 8th day your prayers .wilt 8nsw~red. It bas'never
been ~own to'fail.
Publication must be promised:
Thank you, St. Jude. another
friend.

'* ... *~.IIO.. NU~in'

*
But

Texas'
. "4-.11••• Belltl

'Stto~;~(t~Ji'QJ'
-Christmas,.

1-800·891-6364
First Quality Ingredients

Mdictive...Butteay••.
Call for brochure today.

, SOZO N. Cbadboume,
SanAngeloTx 76903 .

50 Gifts
r '

Drv c8dar - One
cord $110 -two '.

cords or more $100
a cord. Split & deliv
ered - not stacked

(505) 648-2729 ;

QUALI.TY SEASONED.
FIREWOOD Juniper. cedar.
pinon and oak. D~llvered or
~u pick up. Different cut~"
availabl~. ReasonabJ~~~
Seasoned wooden fence
posts also.. Preston ,Stone.
354-2356. .

I

(-'fClee qOlH' ll<.i hC7'C

for' ()nlq S~O II V\lcck~

FIREWOOD Seasoned. spill
Vanous types. lengths ilnd
amounts. Delivered and
stacked. Available everyday.
257-5808.

... S~SONaJ PINON .
$1'00 card for longer 'Emotf;1s.
$125 cord for shorter lengths.

Split and Delivered.
08,11257-3205.

CoD ChrisiJ,W'or Tontj at
nw R"ido~ '~s_

, :.357...4001'

.Win,dow;,shoppe L
Shutters A'. Custon:t' ......
Vertical Blinds . iii. . Draperies
Mini-Blinds . Upholstery
Woven WoodS Bed-Coverings
Pleated Shades Area Ru"'s

~ lor appolntment .. to
WI;lIIpaper 505-624.1717 Installation

FREE 1·8OQ.570-4717 Rnldentlal'"
ESTIMATES Kay Spina Commercial

Decoralor~ .

Serving all o~ Chaves & Uncoln (joun

SEASONED PINE. FIR
PINON MIJi(EDI $60 half
cord. $100 full cord. 378
8223.

TREE MASTERS has Mes
quite. Oak firewood. $t45
cord. 1700 Mechem. 836
4051 also unspllt pine $401
cord, spilt pine $~COrd.

". ' I ~ X ~ 0-

OIl ',I; < ---... ~" ".~"

l<'IIJ!llf;· ,\T.t",o"tf\ .... 1I.'.·rrcll1
P"p,IH ,;,H"lJI,lllll \\fJlJI.

•... 0 .loll I no ~111,,11

:,\1) .In" 1 00 1 ;111~(·

quulitl} 1\011...",\11 Work
(;uo.r"tlult" tl

2577811::>

,J,F.
CONSTHUCTION,

INC,
I. II ' 'I ' .~ I' , 4 1 ,1, It, ' .'

(t1lnnll'rr 1.11 .... l<t''''ult'lil1.,11

( I liP.. t Ill' 11~)TI

.... , .•.' I j 0'1"'! ';" 1", \ 1,1'1 "

1<' Ii'~d, Illi ~)I'l', i,·.

BtlilonteCONtrudlon
AND PAIN11NG

Thomas R. Brillanto .
1M::. fNM5IS.\~ BcHlEDa~
SEIlaAUZING IN RBDwowDIaB
ONBDAYWJNoow~
(t;OS)258-&198 .
P,O. Box2165Rukbio, NM S8345

COMPUTER UPGRADESI
Problem solving

custom building and add-ons
Free Estimates
House calls pK

Call John
,4 258-9127.

COMPUTER SERVICES
Custom G~phlcs
Word Processing
Commercial Art

ACCQUnting
Tutoring

ADOBE GRAPHIC ART
218WESTSTH .
CAPITANjNM

354-3217
It

..lAYNE'S HOUSEKEEPING
"KOUSESlmNG

, Dog & Cat silting
Call for free estimates

258·4604.

HANDYMAN
t am able to help you With:

Trash Haulfng j

Tree Trimming \
. Weed eating

Gutters
Construction Cleanup

Any Type of Repairs, etc.
FREE ESTIMATESII

378-1047

Jesse & IJz Hofacket
HerbaUfe SUJ?ervisor

Call 257....3921
for product or busineSs opportunity.

1-800-30.1..8889
Now cu:eepdng w.a.1fU~ & bf8couer

40 Services

Antiques, furniture, glassware
100 Hwy. 70 E. • Ruidoso Downs

378-8439

, . METAL ROOFS
REMODELS·ADDITIONS J

;

Baleo BtJilders
DBCllS, PAlNl'lNQ"BBP~

257-6857
Ue._05126O

,
,~~ ~i ~~, .

~ :J: .. '/) j ~ •

. .• 1. - ..
EXPERIENCED.
ENTHUSIASTIC.
AMBITIOUS, COUPLE s8ek*

, Ing' Motel or Apartment Man- '
agement position iii the
RiJldoso area. Please ""'call
257"'728~. -

DECKS
Powerwashed. Restored,

Refinished. Protected
al,o

yard care, haulhig, windows,
odd Qr stfokY: Jobs.

Estfm"lf"es
257- 0

HOME MAINTENANCE
Roofing Repairs. Sheetrock
Painting, carpent Work.

CGramlc & Vln TIle
., Small Jobs, tc.

Call for frQ,,6 estimates
378-1139
378-4~4

NOWONL:

$99

. FULL-TIMe, DEPENQAs..e
OffIce person with comp!.rtor.,
telephdne an,,'~pl" Sldlls.
Send resume wrth rsferehC8s
to: PO Box 816, Ftulfloso,·
NM88345.

..

PRIME~\R~
Installation

Join our teWn of talented professionals at
. ENMU's RUidoso Center! .

Vacancies exist for the following faculty pos~tions:

Art (Ceramics) • First J\i,d • Mathematics
Orchestra • Social Dance • Wildlife Biology

Applicant must display ability to work ~ectively

with students of all ages. and non-traditional,
multi-cultural backgrounds. Bilingual ~kills

(SpanishlEnglish) are preferred. not required.
Computer skills are required; Internet skills pre
ferred. A Masters or D02:toral degree (except for

. Social Dance) is preferred. \
Compensation is $570 per credit h~ur.

The center intends.to hire experienced d8llce part
ners for the Social Dance course , 

Anticipated Start Date: January ~l, 1997

. Intere.sted applicants should send a Letter of
Application, ,a current Resume, a completed profes
sional eml\\?yment application and transcripts to:

Or. Jim Miller, Center Director
the Ruidoso "Center ,of ENMU

709 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345
(505) 257-2120

Application Deadline is November 20,1996 at,5 p.m.
ENMU is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer

ORDER Now From Prime Entertainment
And Your First Month's Programming

Package Is On Us!

Eastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso instruction Center

Ruidoso. New l\feXico
I

Cattle Baron Re..uraat ia ·IlOW .

accepdag appbcadOll8 for cllahwaah-'
e-:-. cooks _d wait ataI£ Apply ill '
penoohetweea 1:OO-·5pm.M.....y~
- PddayoalYeliealth
lJea.e8ta a".'_I. &
the hest ~peasa
dOD ia the area.
No JlbOD'; caUs.

WORRY FREE SERVICE INCLUDED
For new Primestar Subscribers

1-800-511-2354

1997,'1l.Dmporary, Part-time'lnstructors,

CALL 257-4001
TO ADVERTISE

YOIJRB1JSINESS
OR SERViCE BERB.

••NLY 520 Jl WEEK WILL
GET YttU NttTICED!

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO
n9w hiring fc?r a~~llltant man
ager. must tie willing towotk
days, nights & weekends. App
ly 1n person. atter 2PM, 148
SUdderth.

Now hiring
All positions

Mature
individuals.

Apply in person
Lincoln

County Grill
2717

Sudderth

Nurse needed at
Ruidoso Care Center.

Contact Human
Resources at 257-9071

CNAs needed at
Ruidoso Care

Center. Contact .
Human Resources

at· 257-907 •

. WANTED:
SNOW REMOVAL 

for the Wal-Mart
paJklng lot

.Must have liability
Insurance

Call Mike Daulton
378-8050

SECRETARY
BOOKKEEPER 30 hrs. per
week. Must be proficient In
QUlckBooks & Lotus I. II, Ill.
Apply in person at Sun Valley
Builders Inc., 1096 Mechem
SUite 304.

PAAT-nME EMPLOYMeNT
providing personal care &
lejsure activities for a rerson
with devel~pmenta dis
abilities In his home In Mesal
Bent area. Some lifting re
quired. 437-0919· ask for
Barbara.

LOn""'.
CabIe-=~=-~=i~

Office location is 111 Vision Drive,
Ruidoso, New Mexico. is now accepting
applications for tbe position of Installer.
Applications wiU be accepted until
November 1, 1996 at SOO p.m. Two posi
lions will be filled. one by November IS,
[996 and one by December I, 1996.
Prior experience in electronics and/or
cable is prefelIed. Lincoln CableVlSion is
an Equal Opponunity Employer provid
ing a Drug and Alcohol-free work envi·
ronmenl Pre-employmenl drug scn:ening
is required. Applications may be picked
up at the above address during Ronnal
business hour&. (505) 251-5121.

RUIDOSO TAXICAB is now
taking applications for full
and part-time drivers. COL
preferred, CPRJr=lrst Ald~nd
Defensive Driving ,Certified a
plus. Only those· with clean
driVing records need apply..
Must have resided in local
area the past two.years. For
application. c~lI 378-4848. "

Frontier Medical Home
Health Hospice is current-

ly accepting appJications
for Home Health aides.

A.lso for RNs and LPNs.
Please call 257-2536 for ,

Inore hlfonnation.
"

Housekeepe~s need-
ed at Ruidoso Care

Center. Contact
Human Resources

at 257-9071

MARQUEE CAR WASH
Work In enclosed
heated building.

Apply 2259 E. Hwy 70
1 block east of "Y"

COUCH. MICROWAVE
Chair cushions for Home
Crest lawn furniture, all Items
good condition. Call 257-.
4333.

NEy! FREE ST\ANDING
FIREPLACE with screen
$175. Please. c811258-3292.

18K GOLD BAND, must see
to appreciate, $90. Leather
coat. Women's large, black
wlfrlnge, beads. very nice.
like new! Paid $280. asking
$160.437-5727 days.

WANTED
Convertibles, Chevys,
Fords & Dodges, etc.

Any condition, burned,
wrecked. etc.
Cash waiting

Call or leave message
378-4841

LlQUIDATION~Curiosity Cot
tage, Ruidoso Downs. Two
white lighted display cases,
7HX6W, glass doors $200
ea., potters wheel $250,
weight machine, kIng
bedroom suit, bottle coke
machIne, pedestal bathroom
sink, camper shell, freestand
ing fireplace, 8' credenza,
various display cases. 378
4661.

25" SANYOITV w/remote
$150, 19" Sanyo w/remote
$100, Magic Chef microwave
$60, Power rider $1,25 all
items new 1995 In perfect con
dition. Call 257-6051.

ALI,.IANCE U!$A Formula
One - Feel better, Look bet
ter and have more energy.
Call for samples or your
monthly supply. Pam Hough
258-1091.

WOODSTOVE INSERT $350
100 Hwy. 70 East, Ruidoso
Downs.

IBM COMPUTER. PRINTER
2 yrs. old $200. DIAMOND
BACK 21·speed, Mtn. bike.
good shape. $200. 257-3830.

12X12 PORTABLE BUILD
ING to be moved. own skids,
completely trimmed out. 354·
3166.

PERSONAL COMPUTER
Mini-tower 486-66. 4mb
RAM, 520mb HD, Color
Monitor CD-ROM. Wln3.1
$590 OBO. Color Inkjet
Printer $150.258-9127.

37 Wanted to Buy

Beautiful diamond pendant
and matching earrings. 2 kt.
total weight. Just in time for
Christmas. Paid $1000 - like

new for $500 OBO. Call
258-3039

36 Miscellaneous

HEATERS $15 TO $40
100 Hwy. 70 East, Ruidoso
Downs.

WE BUY JUNK CARS
378-8178 evenings &
weekends.

LOOKING FOR LARGE
ANIMAL CAGE for Ferrets.
257-3658.

38 Help Wanted

SUBWAY OF RUIDOSO
now taking applications for
part-time help, day & night
shifts available. Apply in
person 148 Sudderth.

WANTED: TELEPHONE
OPERATORS Apply in
person at Pizza Hut on Sud
derth after 11 A.

ANTlQUES
COLLBCTIBLES

Hwy. 70 at the Y
RECOLLECTIONS

378,;",8596

33 Ant,que.'
...1 " . k

va.

Pllllnllff,

0852 fT(ffJ8

2385 at least 48 hours In advance of
the moetlng to make any neC9SsBI)I'·ar
ranlJBlllen18.

Isf Martha GueVillll .'
Nlslstanl County Manager

LEGALS

LEGAL NOtICE

PETItION TO V~CATE

NOTICE IS HEAUY OWEN ,that .a
publIC hellfinQ (lIgaFdlng l/l4I Petilloll by
the COIlIIguOUII landOWner. tb vacale
approxlrrialllly 160 fHt of White Oaka
Avenue lying south Of FIlth 'Slt_,
CIIPlllln; New Mexico, Shllll be h"kt at
6:30 PM on·~liitr11· 199881 the
CapItan v~,"aQlt Hal". 114_ Lailcoln' Ave..••.capita.... ' ." ""l<1CO .,1\11 ·liilere.tW
~iSIm' wlll- ave 'ffii ClPPt!rtllitltY' to
give wrltlen or v.ttballl4l'l1m,nr.. :

Village of Ruidoso Watsr OeoaJtment,
. 419 Wingfield, Wham th8}/ will be pob

Ilcly opened and read aloud, Any bid ...
ceMid after closing time will be re
tumed unopened.

The Vllla=OI Ruidoso reservea the
rlghl 10 ,.. lin atl!Jlor all blcls and .10 .
waive all nlonnafit... as allowed by tlla
state 01 New MelCleo PrOCuremenl
Code.

By Order of the Governing Body

IsfTerrl Waterfield
Purct1ulng >\aenl
Village 01 Rul&so

0853 4T(t1)8.13,2/).27

Roswell. Now Mexico 88202-0298 
Attomey for Plalntlfl Flrsl Nallonal Bank
of RuIdOso .

Steven P. Fisher
P.O.Box550
Roswell. New Mexico 88202-0560
Allomey fOJ Dehmdant Pamo/a
Crocker-Davls

LEGAL NOnel: •
INVrrATlONS FOR BIDS

NOTICE Is hereby given lI1at the
Villallf' '01 RuldollOl DReoln County,
New Mexico c:alls lor Ilealed bids on:

G~DSfONE
3.ij"i"iQ Water StDtage 11Ink

Projecl.conSlsta 01 the consllUllllon and
ereotlori 01 a ground-level 3,0 mJIIJon
gallon (Mel polable walar alorage tank,
InclUlflog 8 I appultenanctJls. Vie wafer
Iltorage IlIIlk Wilt be kk:llfild at'th. liI!fa
of ,tIl8 Illdallng ,Gllndstone 1.0 .MG
=r:~~torage lal'lk, In Ruidoso. Naw

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF UNCOLN

FIRST NATIONAL
RUIDOSO,

NonCE OF SALE

COUNTRY cwe VILLAGE, INC.
CHARLES R. DAILY, JR.• TRUSTEE
OF THE SILVER DOLLAR TRUST,
CARL KELLEY, JR••
Jndlvlduallv and doing bu./n... ••
Drew EngIneering Co.. GLENN
NEANS. JIMODEAN NEANS. and
PAMELA CROCKER DAVIS,

DefandPt•.

No. CV·95-124

vor of Flrsl National Bank of Ruidoso In
the principal amount 01 $269.457.79,
together with Inleresl accrulllg thereon
from end alter Seftember 30 1996 10
the date 01 sale a the rete 01 $147.Q.4
per day; and In favor of Pamela

BANK OF Crocker Davis In the principal amount
01 5550.000.00, logether WIth InleIBsl
thereon through Seplember 30. 1990,
in the sum 01 .$105.723.81. loaelher
with (nterellt thereafter acorulng fo Ihe
date ot lIale al lI1e .tate 01 $124.31 per
day, logelher with atlomeys' lees and

. costs In the sum 01 $18,840.05, WhIOh
Partial Judgmenl was entered on OCto
ber 23, 1996, In the above styled and
numbered Clause, Which was a suit 10 re
cave. judgmenl on Promla8OlY Noles,
and 10 loreclase Mortgagea held ~
Plaintiff' and bY oelencknt Pllmela
Crocker Davis. Said sale \11m be made
to Ihe hIgheSt bidder lor OIIah, and the
time of such aal4tma~ postoofled In
the event thai the lal Mllstet. In
her judlllllenl. deems I advlsllble. Said
sala Is furthar pursuant to the Mortgage
dated June 16. 19941.!l!corded on Jun"
28, 1994. In Sook h,.,4-9 at pl;1J@ 958

NolICG Is hereby given fhet the un. 01 Ihe Clerk'll Recordll of LItH:OIn Coun'
derslQned Special Master will. on Ihe ly. New Mexico, whleh MortoaH waa
3rd day ol Oecember, 1996, BI 10:00 subsequently 1I1l8Jan8d 10 PlillriUfI, re-
AM. al lifo Ironl entranco td tho t:orded In BOok 1l1§4-9 at pagR 1071 01
Ruldoso MunICipal Building. 313 erBe tha Clerk"s Records df Uricoln County, .
Meadows Drive. RuIdoso. New MeXIDO New ·MeICleo: and· further purauenl fa
"" and convey aU ol the right. Illle and that cierlaln ,MOrtgage d,aIBd F~,ulIlY.
Inlerelll 01 Ihe above-named eelen- 1" 1999-4, recorded on 'Febr:\iilY ·'4,
dllnls In and 10 Ihe lollowlng described 19911..ln Soak 1994-l! al page 1008 01
real properly Illuated In Uricoln Coun- the ,,",rk"1I Recordl Of LIl'fOOtn County,
ty. New Melllca: New Me!ClC9, elC&CUted ~ oefsnd.n,

Count." Club Village, 1i'Ie. IIillvar of u.-
Tracts 1 a"d 2, 01 THE bOUNTRV 19I1dani Pamllla Cr0ek8r:'Davll,. wtlk;h
CLue TRACT. being 8 part 01 CrBO Mcl'rtgalll! WlIia IUbordlnated to vw. IllWl
Meadows Coun Club Subdlylslon. of PIaIriIlff'1 MQltlia~ described aboVll
Rukiolo. UnIX! . unty, New., by SUboldlnitloil ""reement· ·dllted

~••:r:. . a~~~, '~:', ~u,:::&e'~b~t:rt?~'t.;-
olfle)O:~ ~ Pl!!m.1if.;NIWi.·i 01 Urieoln C&:n\ly••'NW MeiilCO. Ttle Ie
Melil¢b::~~Y ,'993.,rn'C~,~;::J deMptlon ~r1o.Cl lInchlr.~ ,abOveo
Slide ~d~,,~t· ., . _ ',~ .. ,." ,,;. dellCrlbetf Mtirll»agalf f01tOWli1D ·8Aki 0'

'. ," •• • . .. ~_ > th&prOlJ8rtyllfJtillbe'.fp«ir.rtlOi'llfi. 'lCol11.·.khi:lMI. 'u ftli~"\Mtfi'" .Co\lfjli!( 'H 1ilClill'lb"~27oiSlh!ti'i', Is/SlIrah Prolhrb' -. " ,.
Clul)' , I,·.'.;"''' . 1", "r,;,. ";i~; Spte!al Master, " -. , ,'." -

sa~;£i~JII~ ~~tiOti\;~iici~'''':': P'hoff~
Perllil'~ (jf'Fdiell/()',,-M iiPi~1' p, .80lJ298 '
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First run,movies
• fI

every day of the
year.

. Now SHOWING

"
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.~PIGSKIN'PICKS
How's your football forecasting?
This'week~s games, pages 7·10
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AFTERNOON

MORNING

__-=-FRm=\'\:::...Y I

20
21
22
23
24
25

26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

RUIDOSO CHANNEL LINE-UP
~ CI:I ~

KASA (INO)
Albuquerque, NM
KENW(PBS) ,

Portales, NM
KOBR(NBC)
Roswell, NM
Prevue Guide
CNN
KOAT (ABC) ,.
Albuquerque, NM
WTBS(INO)

,

Atlanta, GA
American Movie
Classics
KBIM (CBS)
Roswen,NM
LOCAL Channel

•
WGN(IND)
Chlcago,IL
Olscovel}'
The Nashville
Network
Family Channel
Headline News
HIlO'
HBO -2'
HBO-3~

,ShOWllme' • ,,
~~. Iw- -,;•• ,

, ", ,
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Que, . an' 'elght-month-old whippet TaWny Is' a channing young female eat
IchlhuafllJa nilx,ls full grown at nea~y' with long hair and gray ~d brown tabby
1Q poulldl:i. The frlel'\dly Uttli guy IS markings. She's sweet and loVing, aper
house broken and likes other dogs and feet eat for a family or for an owner who
childl'8n. Wdh short· ttalr, little groomlng ,wollld give her back in care what she
woultfbe required, He's a real J§l~el., . gJ.vesln loyahy and affection.

. .Sponsored by:

, .
.. ,

.Wedn~d~Y, NOVlll1lber 6, 19861The Ruidoso N8W1l/3B

by DIANNE STAl,L.INGS ' vaccination for dogs and cata, he
Ruidoso News Staff Writer said..

Sometiines .people think that "All of our adoptable animals
they shouldn't have to pay for are previously unwanted and a
abandoned animals that need majority were abandoned, 80 we
homeJ: .' feel th"., mandates are' v~
, They eritimzethe Lincoln necessai'y," Riggins said. "The
'County Humane Society shelter Society, through' the generous

fol' requiriug shots and neuteriDg; 8Qpport of our local veterinarians,
"The shelter performs only will provide an of these services

respoDBible adoptlone to llJl8ure to and a IiceDBe for $65 for a female
the limit ofita power. that animals dog. Males are $10 less."
are placed in adequate, caring A. telephone ~urvey of local
homes, and provided the thiiJgs veterinary rates for non-Society
nece88Bry to live a normal, ani_ shewed that the average
healthy life," Shelter AdJninistra· charge to spay a 45-pound female
tor Jim Riggins said inlllPlaining dog was $58.16; the office visit
the Society's stance. was $23.22; the Parvo.distemper

"ThBBe C'onditionsare 8S8IIled shet, $12.50; and the rabies shot,
through the use of legally·binding $6.83, for a totaI rl $10».83. A:
contracts, follow·up and prepaid Humane Society dog wouli1 be $35
fees. We feel that at aminjm~ . le88 than even a "free· to 'good
an new. animals should see a home" dog. .
veterinarian fOr a full examina- Some people argue it's not
tion to llJllIure good health and to necessary to give shets or spay.
detect developing illne88. Each pet "We llIPlain these are in·'
should be given a COurBB of full . llexible minim1llD8 and sometimes
spectrum Parwldistemper or potential adopters walk away for '
feline vaceiDations to prevent financial re88OD8," Riggws said.
.dead1y disease. ''Th888 encounters sometimes also

"We feel that every pet must be . prompt the question that'is the
spayed or neutered to st,op the acid test ofour lI!oral resolve.
tragic waste of life in America, "'You would rather see the
where our shelters kill 20 mi1liO!! aniinal dead than leave it with me
unwanted Animals each year. unvaccinsted and unepayed?' the
Enough homes are' not available person asks. We have the tragic
to match the rate at which un' and'ionely job of lookig. tTleln
wanted animals are being bOl'll." straight in the eye and saying,

State law also requires rabies 'Yes."
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FAMILY VISIQN CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser
Dr. Anatole F. Outowski

(505) 257·5029

Night Driving and Glare
When driving at night do you have problems with

annoying glare from oncoming traffic? Do the lights in
your place of business or from your computer cause a
reflection or aglare? If you answered yes to either one of
these questions Anti-Reflective Coating on your glasses
may be the answer for you. .

Anti-Reflective Coating is a special coating put ~n .
your lenses that helps to eliminate glare 8fld retlectioiis
and allows up to 99% of the light to reach your eyes.
Even if you don'twear glasses you can get lenses with
no prescription on them and add the Anti·Reflective '
Coating just to help you with the glare ofdriving or
office work. Call 257-5029 or drop in at family Vision
Center and speak to anyone ofour friendly $~mem
bers. They can answer any questions you ImlY bave on
Anti-Reflective Coaling. . . ..
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Sergio Contanon of Ruidoso DowDs
selected 14 oj the 15. winnel'$'and was

closest to the tie breaker.
For those efforts, he wins $25. ,

Second-place ~onors to: Rpidoso's JV Cadena, who
•

also picked 14 of 15 winners.

Last week's results
L Cloudcroft'28, Capitan~6

"" .2. Goddard 26, Roswell 18 '
3. Lovington Sl;Portales 18
4. Dexter 26, Tularosa 0
5. Penn State 34, Northwestern 9 '
6.~i~higan 45, f\dJchigan State 29 ,
7.AJ~bama at LSU.- oo~, this.game is

lbl§ week, ' .
8. Notre Dame 54, Navy 27
9. Florida'47, Georgia 7
10. Plftladelphia 31, Dallas 21
U. N.Y. Giants 16, Arizona 8
12. Green Bay 28, Detroit18
13. Chicago 13, Tampa Bay 10
14. Kansas City 21, Minnesota 6
15. Ruidoso 44, Cobre 0

r-~----------~--·------~·------'

,:. \ \Via$B. .: .
I . I
I Try to predict the winners of the 15 gameslisled on these football-I r

pages!
I Write down thr;'Fms you think will win beli1w and pick the win· I,
I ner and the scort'lofthetiebreaker. "Each week the winner will be I
I notified 10 pick uPlthe prize money at The Ruidoso News office. ' I
I ""Entries blust be in Jb~ Ruidoso News office by 5:00 p.m. on Friday. I

I
Only those entries clipped from The Ruidoso·News will be accepted. I
One Enhy PI' Person.

I II 1._________ .9. --'-_--:..- I
I 2 '___ 10. -- I

I 3.____________ 11. -.,..__ I
I " . I
1 4.------.--- 12. I
I 5. __""'''':''''. --:._ 13._________ I
16. 14. __--'- I

I 7. IS.Tie Breaker: Hot Springs at Ruidoso I
I I
I 8. .:....-------- -I
1'1

I Name: -----.::';;l.'-,------- I
SpoDsoretfby: The Ruidoso News Address:

I '1Phone: 'L J
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Date °wonent Site' . Tnne,
Friday, Sept.6, Thcumcari Thcumcari 7~30 p.m.

•

Friday, Sept. 13 Socorro Ruidoso 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 20 Thlarosa Ruidoso ,7:30p.m. •

Friday, Sept. 27 Portales Po.-raIes • 7:30p.m.
Friday, Oct. 4 Carlsbad Oulsbad, . 7:3Qp.m.
Friday, Oct. 11 St. Teresa Ruidoso 7:30p.m.
Friday, Oct. 18 Silver City Silver City 7:30p.m.
Friday, Oct. 25 Open
Friday, Nov. 1 Cobre Cobre 7:30p,m.-
Friday, Nov. 8 TorC Ruidoso 7:3~p.m.

2. Belen at Los Lunas

Inn ~l!e m~untAin ~~$
,eAsino At>A~hc

MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
"New Mexico's Mo" DIsIhI,lSIlisdR_,,"

LOCATeD ON C.41UUZO GtNFONRD.
MESCALERO. 11M

.-

"·lINCOLN COUNTY
Q M E 0 I CA L C E N T E R

Ruidoso • Carrizozo • Corona
Small-tow'! H(Jspital...Big-city Care

257·7381

3. Lovington at Artesia

148 Suddeflh Drive at the "Y"
257·7827

•

Siena Diana Motor Company
257-4081

300 Hwy. 70 West • Ruidoso, NM

1. Capitan at TexiJ:o

, ',

r·------......--.............:-.--......,

I'
I
I
I
I

4. Goddard at Carlsbad
~ ) !

•

,

'-" '

Have an "Electrifying" Seasonl

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
~ -- .

COOPERATf\T~,<me•
Serving Alto - capitan ":"MeScalero

Carrizozo --- Hondo' ; ... .

336..4550 .5. Alabama at LSU

~
Your Source For Tires, Batteries And

AComplete Line of Auto Parts
400 Mechem 257·5263

Western Auto

,.. ~.

•
~ , .' -- " " " ", - ~ .

. " -.. . • . I ' ,''-' .....~,. , . '.
• . --, "', " "il • '. .".~,. ,t ',," ,.-'j." ",~ . I •••.. " •
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Have a Great Season!

BARNETT CARPETS
257-4440

.. 1019 Mechem prive, Ruidoso, NM

POWER PLUS CAR WASH
Complete Full & Self ~ervice
Compelitively Priced Gasoline'
. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Go For The Top Warriors!!
. '1001 Sudderth 257·2107

6. Utah at New Mexico

, , '

.. Wednesday, November6, 199611'he f:luidoso ~SJ9B
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7. Rice at Bri~ham Young

_IDIC

258·3566 • Fax: 258·9063., . .
1096 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

8. Virgina Tech at Miami

•

.. ,. . , .

.®
378.8194

Hwy. 70 West, Ruidoso
9. Northwestern at Iowa----- ..

MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
.._ M",k.~ MorIIJb1ilrgMIsJ,N R....."

WCATED ON CARR1ZtJ CA/lJfON RI).
ME:SCAUIlO. NAt •

.- ..,..,......
to. Green Bay at Kansas City

,

'Cafe Mescalero
257-6693•

nidosopaintcenter'
Jetty aolder '
505~257·7447

. 130S'Sudderth Drive. Ruidoso, New Me~ico 88345
~ .' .. ~

olors
. "'!'.. ..

lSQdy Experts
MDSLEY
billWetcome •QualitYlIOikmanShlp

• •
,Go Teams!
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7:30p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m
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257·5121
. ;'

',117 Vision Dfi'Me:,.C::"';.~:~·' '" '. " ,.'
",',' ,.,' ,....Ci'· 4. '" -',' ,. • ~'

',1.II.'!l'ittsburgh at Cinclnoot( ':... ...

dedicated to Improving your funcllon and reOevlng your pain.
Over 15 years experience providing Individual high

quality. caring s,ervlce.
1096 Mechem • 268-9259

The Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic

Site
, Corona
Carrizozo
Mountainair
Ramah
Carrizo~o

C3rrlzozo
Carrizozo
Melrose

•

2815 Sudderth Dr:"~

257·5410

:;;;D.;;;at;.;;.e ---::;.OP1!0nent
Friday, Sept.6 Corona
Friday, Sept. 13- Roy
Saturday, Sept. 21 Mountainair
Saturday, Sept. 28 Ramah
Friday, Oct. :4 Floyd
Friday, Oct. 11 Vaughn
Friday, Oct. 18 Lake Arthur
Saturday, Oct. 26 Melrose

12. Detroit at Green Bay

159 Mescalero Trail
257·5029

13. Dallas at San Francisco '

Family Vision
Center

Village Uardware

, ,---
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ENW-T

AFTERNOON

THE GREAT WAR.
and the Shaping of the 20th'Century

.Public Television
•

, .
•

Sarajevo crupi' in viplence; Germany seeks new power in Hurope;
Russia rocks in \Urmoil: new technology Itansforms industry and d~i~

life; economic hardship prompts unrest among working people; and
wOlI)en staunchly demand equal rights. While ihis deseriillion
summarizes many currelll events. strikingly similarcircumstances existed
inl914 when the world was plunged into World War I. The Great War
and the Shaping 9fthe 20th Century is a new eight.hour documentary
series that reveals the impact and imponance of World War I.

Five years in the making, The Great War is lhe firsl TV production
to go beyond the military and polilical hislOry of World War Ito reveal
its ongoing social; cuhural, and personal impacl, II is also the first major
documentary produced aboul the war ~er 30 years.

The Great War introduced the use of chemical weapons. The term
"homefront" originated with this war. as civilians became targets ofaerial
bombardment; everyone became a soldier, one way or another. World
War [ was also the first war ever to be fUlly documented on film, and it
inspired the use of propaganda thai told people whal 10 think, what 10

do, even whal to eal, The war took aterrible step funher when ethnic and
national hatred against Armenia mushroomed into the ccnlUry's !'irst
genocide. . '.

By the end of the war in 1918, nine million people were dead -
including 52,000 Ameticans Who died on Europe's battlefields. More
than 21 million others were injured in body or spirit. Europe was in
shambles. and many Americans retreated into isolaljoni.~m. World War
1 laid the groundwork for another world war just 21 years later, and
irrevocably formed rhe character of the 20th century. Yet ioday, as the
21 st cenUlry approaches, many old issues are still unresolved or arising
anew. There are fcw Americans who remembcr - and evcn fewer who
understand - this most pivotal event of our time,

Actors featured as characters central to the series are Ned Bealty,. , ,

Timolhy Boltoms, Nastassja 'Kioski, Helen Mirren. Liam Neeson, Marlin
Sheen, and others.

A I,arge'cast of leading actors also fend their voices to the characters
who shaped the time~ Among them: Leslie Caron (Czarina Alexandra);
Ralph Fiennes'(Wilfred Owen): Louis Gosseu, Jr. (W.E.B. Qu Bois);
Jeremy Irons (Siegfried Sassoon); Martin Landau (Woodrow Wilson);
Jean Stapleton (Mrs. Edith [Woodrow] Wilson); and Michael York
(Robert Graves). •

The Great War alld the Shaping ~f the 20th Century will be
broadcast Sunday through Wednesday, November 10th-13th at 8:00
p.m. on KENW·TV. .

. (;IuInnrlJ Trkrkionfro" '
'-II_IIIII.BiiifJSttn{'t~ Mt~o Uni.krrily, Portll(rl. New MtJtko
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